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highway Plans For 
Briscoe Told Tuesday

[ g o o d  s e r v a n t —GEORGE
WASHINGTON

heir i* “  tremendous differ- 
between a high temper and' 

rungo\crnablc temper. George. 
Ihington. wliore face and nu\n- 
f thowed *o much control and 
n. was one of the most high- 
^rcti men of his day. But he 
ncd in youth to conquer anger, 
only on the rarest occasions; 

I he show any signs of it. The 
Lt, Stuart, who painted his most 
.ui portrait, said, that if 
hington had not been great he 

J,t ha\c been an ungoverm'd 
Ige, his natural tendency to 
Vr was so marked in the lines j 
lis countenance. Gordon had a 

temper. I.uther had a high 
at But we cannot associate 

[vernable rage with them, tor  ̂
controlled their natures 

llv. The .steam all went to turn 
■wheels of work for the world., 
V^d of exploding the boiler. 
■p»r, like fire, is a good .servant 

a bad ma.ster. W’ lth this 
I leave you this \ve»‘k. 

in the Presbyterian Church 
i nthc Presbyterian Chuivh 

wc-ek, your Pastor hits ac- 
[fd an invitation to preach in 
i-.oma. Sunday School will a.s- 

ble at the usual hour

A. F. AND A. M.

96th district will hold their 
: :il Washington celebration in 
erton on Thursday. February 

This will constitute the rogu- 
1==.. ithly meeting of the Certi- 

i  Masons of thi.s district In 
of Gi'orge Wa.shington: our 

■nt Grand Ma:;ter, this will 
In open meeting K S. R.inder- 

I  of Flovdaria will preside A 
-- Trio i"omposed of Mes- 

Hlai’d Burson. R. D. Whee- 
. and R. G Alexander will 
.St Tal \oeal selections; and 

|W. R Nix. f.awyer. Writer, of 
illo, will Kite an addre.s.s 

|icr will lie ser. t-d at 7:30 p. m 
.11 Masor- and their wives are 
d to attend. This meeting.

the kindni - of the Trus- 
■f the M.-thi)dist Church, will 
M in their Church

'i l  R P K Is i :  S IIO W F R

.“v ott Smithee was honored 
a surprise shower given at 

jFrancis School House Tue.s- 
jnight. Valentine colors of red 
I white were u.sed for decora-

.^rul different games were 
throughout the evening 

honoree v. as presentr'd with 
f- beautiful and useful gifts, 
lumber sent gifts who were 
present. Cofee and cake were 

to over 100 guests.

( ARU OF THANKS

want to thank each and 
one from the depths of our 

■ who lent a helping hand in 
bg away our beloved husband 
Gather. We appreciate it very 
|; and it has done a lot toward 
|‘iing our sorrow.

J B. Porter and children

Briaeoe County Citixen.s Noticeable 
Because Of .Absence

Fourteen out-of-county folks 
met here Tuesday in the regular 
meeting of the Highway 86 As- 
.soeiation. The meeting was attend
ed by the county commissioners. 
W. Coffee, and the citizenship of 
the county was ably represented 
by Gordon Alexander.

A re.solution was made to the 
Highway Department to go ahead 
with work on Highway 86 in 
SwLsher County at once because of 
the aggrieved labor situation . 
there. There is at present, no pro
ject in sight for that county

Another re.s«>lution was made 
and .se'nt to the* State Legislature, 
a.sking the* pas.eagc of the Bund 
Assumption Bill—a bill which, if 
)>a.(sed. would relieve Briscoe* 
County of nearly $100,000 mdebt- 
ness.

.Armstrong Courvly was not re*p- 
rcse-nU d at the m«*e*ting but re- 
jKirted by telephone that .a .survey 
was being started at once across, 
the Palo Deiro Canyon, m an e f
fort t«i find the best ,*-oute for a 
hiih’A’ay north and .south.

In Bii.-cot County, the* highway 
situation, apparently is in better 
shape* than ever before, with the 
pri)sp<*ct brigiit for consider; ble 
road work h<*re this spring ae.d 
summer. \  contract will bo let :il 
Austin F( bi uary 21 for tour miles 
of finishe-d paving ca.st from a mile 
west of Silverton. The work on the 
Cap Boe*k is practically fini.-hed 
and a WP.A proje*ct has l)ee*n ap
proved cc*niu*cting up to the four 
mile Sinn It is thought th;it all 
this \v; rk will be- compli*te*d by 
fall

This little map o. Briscoe County 
shows by the dotted line what 
work is linid up for the couatv 
this summ.'r. The black line west 
shows what will be unpaved in 
the coiiniy. .Agitation .should be 
startei! at once to get that west 
strip in 'hape. .*\ pre*sent the frn- 
e.M have not even been set back 
from the right-of-way.

Tho:;c attending the Highway 
Meeting here Tue.sday were ser
ved light refreshments at Kirk's 
Cafe The next meeting will be 
at Memphis on Tuesday. March 
14

BUSINESS O PP O R T U N IT Y
(A h EdHorUI)

BANK WANTED: County seat 
town, population 900; doing good 
business. Good opportunity for 
bank. Merchants would back ven
ture. Write Box 255, Silverton.
Texas.

CONSIDERABLE T A L K  is being heard in 
Silverton about the prospects of a bank here 
. . .  not by the editor, for he has no money . . . 
but by fellows here who do have a little capi
tal, who realize what a good bank would 
mean to the town and community, and who 
are willing to put a little of their money into 
such a venture.

WOULD A bank thrive here? The answer 
can be had by looking into the annual volume 
of business carried on in Silverton, compai*ed 
with other towns of equal size, most of whom 
do have local banks. We have a check ex
change . . . and in 1937, there was deposited 
through that exchange the staggering total of 
$ 1,645.411.34, and $ 382,729.40 in cash 
handed out on checks cashed. In 1938, Silver- 
ton folks deposited $1,238,989.72 at the local 
e.xchange. Checks cashed in the 12 months 
ran $352,053.66. The.se sums actually passed 
through the exchange here .. . and do not in
clude money banked by mail and at other 
bank window’s.

A T  PRESENT IN Silverton there is no lo
cal institution lending money. A ll interest 
on borrowed money goes directly out of town, 
for the direct pupi)oit of other town.s. This 
wi’iter has taken the trouble to cheek records 
at the court house, and in 1937, Briscoe 
County folk.  ̂ borrowed over $1,212,176.00, 
and in eleven months of 1938, the amount 
was $1,010,339.00. (Chattel mortgage re
cords) ... a total of $2,223,015.00. Figure the 
interest on that!

THERE IS NO intent to deceive in this edi
torial. These are actual figures. O f course a 
local bank could not expect to get all that 
busines.s. Hut you know that over half of the 
county’s business is carried orrin the county 
.seat. The loans mentioned above are for all 
Bviscoo County, but Silverton’s share of them 
should be over 50 per cent.

IT :0PLE HERE ARE wanting a bank . . . 
and before long we’ ll get one. If you are a 
banker, oi’ have a friend who is a banker, and 
you want a conservative, money-making lo
cation, speak now!

NEW S BITS
From Neighboring Papers

Turk* Win i
The Turkey Turks cinvhed the 

I basketball championship of the 
1 “ Big Five" by defeating Flomot 
last week 35-22. According to the 

j Turkey Enterpri.se. their local boys 
I have won seven conference games 
and lo.st none.

Lrxal Holiday
According to the Claude News, 

Ground Hog Day is a legal holi
day in Armstrong County. About 
forty years ago, the commissioners | 
met and all got drunk. Fcjeling! 

. that they should do something for I 
their county and state, they made  ̂
Ground Hog Day a legal holiday, 
and it ha.s remained so ever since.

Receive Checks
.According to the Matador Tri

bune, over $100,000 in government 
chi*cks was received in Mutley 
County last wi*ek. This is iipproxi- 
matcly half the amount alloted to 
farmers in that county

I loyd R. E. .A. Going Strong
The Rural Electrification pro- 

i gram in Floyd County has brought 
electricity to 349 homes to d-te. 
says the Hesp«*rian ,\ddition:iI 
federal funds which will be* ;.vail- 
able .soon, will enable 600 more 
farm homes to avail themselves of 

I electrical conveniences.

Gas Rate Lowt*red
I The City Gas Company, operat
ing in Clarendon, has aect*pted an 
order from the railroad commis
sion to reduce gas rates there. The 
Gas Company will rebate* approxi- 
mate*ly $30,000 to customers for 
over charges made since 19.33. ac
cording to the Donley County 
I.,earler. The Memphis Democrat 
also tells of lower g;i.; ratt s in that 
city

Catlle .Average S403
.\ new high mark was ...vt at the 

Osborn.- He-rc'ord Sa’ ; near' 
•liami hi.'t week, wht*.*i Hcrefords 

■aild averaged S403.38 per head. 
Cows averaged 4.56 25, and the 
bulls brought S305.77 .says the 
Miami Chief.

CARD OF THANKS

MRIC LIGHT AND 
POWER FOR 5c A  MONTH

I '  tne show yo-i how you can 
your farm home for electri- 

ĵ for a very small down pay- 
easy terms, and operating 

|of only a nickle a month.
RURALITE power plant is 

I most satisfactory and most 
omical farm plant on the mar- 

See me for prices and our 
fee plan. 44-4tc

CHARLES COWART

STRICKLAND'S MOTHER 
PASSES AW AY

p. Nannie Strickland passed 
' at her home in Knox County, 
ay, February 7, at the age 
yeans. Funeral services were 

at Mundy, Texas, Feb- 
' 8 Her son, C. M. Strickland, 

home Thur.sday after at- 
ps, the funeral and spending 
pplc of days in the old home.

Reeves of south of Silver- 
Ipurch.iscd a new farming 
I  week from Tull Imple- 

Company. The outfit in- 
a reconditioned Farmall on 

and lister, planter and 
yator.

We want to thank all our fricnd.s 
and neigl’.bors for their many 
kindncs.ses and sympathy show-n 
during the illness and death of our 

- lovi-d one. Words cannot express 
^our feelings at a time like this, but 
I we do want to say "Thank You".

Cross -McDaniel and family 
R. N. McDaniel and family 

Bertie Carroll 
D. Cross and family 
F. Cross

Ashel Cross and family 
Mrs. W. M. Cross and family

Mrs 
J 
J

i • SILVERTON'S THURSDAY *; 
; * .MARKET •!
i*  Furnished by J. T. Luke *:

No. I col hens over 5 lbs. He 
No. 1 col hens, 4 to 5 lbs. 8c 
No. 1 col hens under 4 lbs and leg- 
. . horns hens, all w4s. ®c
No. 1 col and leghorn spring,

2 4  lbs.
No. 1 sUgs 3c
Cox
No. 1 lurks, 9 to 14 lbs. H e '
No. 2 turks '
No. 1 green hides ^
These Prices Subject To A Change

MRS. W. T. McDAMEI.

.Mrj. W. T McDaniel wa.; Miss 
Nancy Priscilla Cross, born near 
Warm Springs. Arkan.sas. July 4, 
1861.

She came to Texas at an early 
age with her widowed mother, a 
sister and five brothers, who were 
pioneers to the west. Her father 
passed away on the journey and 
was buried in Ark.insas. This fam
ily ;«ttU-d in Hood County, where 
the boys and girls grew up.

M i'S Priscilla Cro.ss was mar
ried to W, T. McDaanicl in Feb
ruary. 1838. They came to Ford 
County where Mr. McDaniel was 
in the cattle business. To this 
union two boy were born. Cross 
and Arhcl McDaniel.

The family moved to Briscoe 
County in 1897 and A.shel passed 
away at the age of sixteen.

The husband, W. T. McDaniel, 
died October 21, 1925.

Mrs. W. T. McDaniel has been 
a member of the Church of Christ 
for about thirty-five years.

She is survived by her son. Cross 
McDaniel of Silvorton, Texas; 
three b.*x>thcrs, J. D. Cross of 
Tcxico. N. M., J. F. Cro.is of Tulia, 
and Ashel Cro.ss of Canyon, two 
step children. R. N. McDaniel of 
Silverton. and Mrs. Bertie Carroll 
of Marcttaa. Oklahoma: three 
grand children, Ashel, Ruby, and 
Billie McDaniel; and one great 
grand child, Lewis Aaron and a 
number of nieces and nephews.

'TAXES ARE PAID UP
BE'rTER TIl.AN LAST YE AR

According to the Tax Collector's 
office, about 39 per cent of the 
1038 ad vaiorem taxes have been 

‘ collected up to date. Poll taxes 
have been paid by 60 per cent.

Folks have paid their property 
taxes better than last year, accord
ing to Jake Honca, and for a non- 
election year, poll taxes arc a- 
bove normal loo.

In ad valorem taxes a little over 
$22,772.00 have been collected. 
1,080 poll tax receipts have been 
issued.

These figures seem to show that 
Briscoe County is becoming a lit
tle more tax conscious, as 80 per 
cent is really a pretty high stand
ing.

UAM EL - - .AN't'IH I.T/.

Mr. Th.ima;: Earl Daniel and 
Mi.s.s Ethel Marie .-Anchultz were 
united in marriage. .Saturday. Feb
ruary 11, at Slaton. Texas. The 
cirtmony was jK*rformed by the 
Rev. Paul Stephens, brother-in- 
law of the bride.

Mr. Daniel was raised in Sil- 
i-rton and graduated from Sil- 

verton High School in the class 
of 1927. He moved to Tiilia .short
ly after his graduation and has 
been connected with the Chevro
let Motor Company there for seve
ral years as head bookkeeper.

Mrs. Daniel is a Tulia girl and 
a graduate of that school She has 
been employed for the past year 
in the offices of Drs. .MeC;island 
and Massey there.

The young couple wore attended 
at the wedding by .Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Davis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Burland Gardner of Tulia: and 
Ml. and Mrs. J. M Daniel of Floy- 
dada.

They have returned from a short 
wedding trip and will be at home 
to their many friends in Tulia. 
Silverton sends congratulations.

\ B.APTI.ST MISSIONARY

 ̂ The First Baptist W. M. S. met 
in the home of Mrs. Let* Bomar 
last Monday in Royal Service pro
gram. An interesting program on 

: prayer and missions was given.
The W. M. S. will meet at the 

church next Monday at ten o’
clock in an all day meeting. We 

' urge all the ladies to be present.

QITTAQUE WINS
Handily outplaying Silverton in 

games for the County Basketball 
Championihip. Quitaque won all 
three game* in a row. Two game* 
were at Quitaque; one at Silver- 
ton.

Miss Clara May, of Wilson, Tex
as, has bi*en as.sisting the First 
Baptist Church in a B. T. U. 
Training Course thi.s week. There 
has been good interest shown in 
nil cla.sscs. 76 have been cnrolK*d

Mrs. Biffle Fort and daughter. 
Mrs. Lemonds, of Hale Center, 
were in Silverton Tuesday on bu*- 
iness.

TU LIA  WOMAN STRICKEN
, FATALLY A T  FUNERAL

Mrs. Myrtle Powell, 56 years 
old, droppe-tl dead w-ith a heart at
tack at Tulia, last Tlmrsday" .Feb
ruary 9, at the funeral scr\ices 
for Mrs. N. P. McDaniel.

Mrs. Powell was at the McDan
iel home when she suddenly fell 
without regaining consciou.sncss. 
nt .about 1:30 o'clock.

Funeral services were conduc
ted at 1:30 o'clock Saturday af- 

'ternoon at the Methodist Church I at Tulia.

RANGE MEETING TO BE HKI D 
IN SILVERTON JEARCH 9

___ *
Ranchmen and others interested 

in the conservation and imprcvc- 
mer.t of grazing land will meet in 
SilvTrton, March 9, to study *;vays 
of getting the most out of the 
.AA.A's Range Conservation Pro
gram.

K. J. Edwards, district 2 agent 
of the Texas A. & M. College Ex
tension Service, will prc.'ide o*. cr 
the meeting, which is expected to 
draw county agent.', range in
spectors and A AA  committeemen 
and others from six counties.

Othc-r.s scheduled to attend are 
V. L. Caadc, Slaton, member o f ; 
thq State Agricultural Consrrva- I 
tion Committee; .A. L. Smith, Col
lege Station, head officer of the 
range program; M. R. Bentley, 
Ccllegc Staeion, agricultural en
gineer of the Texas A. & M. Col- 
le*gc Extension Servire and R. M. 
Burnam, Marble Falls, state per- 
fe^imanee super\-isor of the AAA.

Similar meetings are to be held 
at .Amherst, March 6; Plains,' 
Mareh 7 and at Spur, March 8.

Trade in Silverton and keep 
your money at home.

• K I D E L I G H T . S  *
• By Marv in Jone-,-; •
• Chairman, Hou.se Committee
• On Agriculture •

Much has been 
done during the 
last six years in 
behalf of agri
culture. The to
tal average farm 
income has been 
gn-atly increased. 
The farm pro
gram is nut a bill.

1 It i.s a movement 
It involves the tariff, freight rate.--, 
low interest credit.', new markets. 
The various bill.s are but step.s in 
that movement.

1 feel that some miprovc-mr-nts 
jcn bt- made in th<- regular farm 
program.

FIRST. The allotmt-iit.s .should be 
made known much earlier -o that 
the farmer can make his plans 
prior to preparation for lec-ding.

SECOND. The p;.ymi-nt,s .-hould 
bo made much more promptlv

The"- 2 administrative changt-s 
would help materially.

THIRD. The benetit payment- 
to farmers might be ba.st.-d on the 
lc;ise of ;i definite p. Rentage of 
the tilled acreage of tach f.-.rm 
and conditioned on .-oil-building 
crop.s .ind practices on such It-ased 
land

The paymmt.s might be coruii- 
tioned on pro(>er di\er.sific;ition 
rather than the use of the one crop 
.system.

This would place the program 
more tully on a soil con.serv ..tion 
b;>*is. Not only would the lea.scd 
land thu.s bt- treated but the rota
tion of crop.s brought about on tin 
rimaining part of the land would 
further conserve and build up ;;nd 
prevent waslagt- of the .soil .At the 
s;-me time, the farmer would Ix- 
left free in the pitching of hu 
crops and th operation of the pro
gram would bt* greatly >implifii-d.

More emphasis should bt- placed 
upon wider di.sU ibuliun. txdh at 
home and abroad, and freight rate 
discrimination- should be ci,*-- 
riclcd.

Every effort should b-. made to 
secure for the .Amcr.can farmt- 
his ju.st .share of the national v,t- 
comt*.

It is generally agr-. -d that only- 
minor chaii.i cs '.vill ba mad: m 
this year's program. Ho-.* e\ - r, 
within the next few ■ . • k.*. h< - 
ir.gs will bt-gin before ti-.e H"i - 
CommiUct- on .Agiicultui i*’ n-- 
fcrcncc to any major t-haiig t 
may be found ad\. able in ( 
ncction with the long-range p.-o- 
gram. Such changes will not bt* 
made effective before 19*10

These hearings will be t!ioro-ag;i. 
Every member of the committe. 
anxious to improve the program in 
t-vt-ry pos; ibic ..y. tVe hope that 
from tht-se hearings, definite im
provements can bt- worked out

We not only expect to devote 
our time at this .session but to con
tinue our effort.' m the next and 
succt-cdirig .scssion.s to bring the 
farmers' returns as nearly as j>os- 
tiblc to the level of industry.

Much progress ha.s b-een made, 
and the movement m-ast go on.

1939 GRASSHOPPER
INFESTATION

Texas may expect a 1939 grass
hopper infe-slation estimatad as 28 
percent more severe than that of 
1938 and one capable of causing 
13 million dollars damage to crops, 
in spite of the fact that there will 
be fewer hoppers in the United 
States as a who'e.

This estimate come.-; from R. R. 
Reppert, ctomologist of the Tt xa- 
A. nand M. College Extension Scr- 
v*ice and slate grasshopjrer con
trol leader, and is based on egg 
surveys m-ide by federal 'upe;-- 
visors and county agricultural a- 
gents.

Mo-t of the damage will come 
from the migratory stretics which, 
threatens 23 counties in the Pan- 
h.mdlc. In all. 115 Texas counties 
may expect infestations of vary
ing degrees.

The 19.38 infestation caused lo '- 
se.s i-'t'mated at $1,766,908, whiU- 
avings eUimatod at $10,238,988 

were effected by the control cam
paign. About $200,000 of federal 
furds, Administered through the 
USDA Bureau of Entomology and 
Plant Quarantine, were exfx-nded j 
in Texas in 1938, and local con
tributions of labor and material 
were in excess of this amount.

The federal-State-County plan 
of control in effect in previous 
years will again be used in 1939, 
and plant are already being made 
to combat anticipated infestation.

A G G IE  BRIEFS
By Lcmx* Miiller and H L. WIBioHM

F'armers fiom all West TeaM  
will gather Monday, February 2R. 
at 10 a. m. in Plainview to attend 
the Texas Agricultural meetmc- 
Many of th- outstanding laaderk 
of Texas Agriculture will prriHtr 
at the meetii z at which tisir tW  
prest-nt farm legislation, o f both 
.'late and nat^mal interest, wtU k« 
discii.s.sed at ngth. I f  you wiU 
p; I mit me to do so, I would bhr 
to resort to this m**dium of n -  
ti-nding to y-o;. and if ; ii iTnimahk 
urge you to -nd this important 
meeting so ‘lat Briscoe 
will b<* ampl.' .-epre.-a-nted.

.According to pa.st history, tar- 
mi r.s have L.-en hampered flar 
y i:ir ' to |M: fei-t an orfannntMn 
. lu-ri by f.-irm U-gi.-lation might be 
ei\ i-n <-«in-id< ration along with •- 
thi-r enterprises But as in paat 
and to date, no organization has 
Ik-; n p* rfected. I do believe that 
yoii will agi-ci- with m»- that if 
Ihii-'.- v.-j: *'V: r a t:*'.. the farmars 
ni I'd to bi. oi'gani. d tluit tiirw u 
hin IVin't forget thi- time, place 
.mi! doll

Contour
Tlur-. - m- to be an unusual 

ill rp;md Iit  .'i.-.-i.-tanci in runninji 
contour U-vel' and the county a- 
Ki-;it i.- indeavoring to help all that 
hi- can po.-sibly g t to. However, 
w would like to ,'uggest that if 
it IS ;it all possible you .-lecure a 
fiirin Icv'el and run the levels 
y our.-.. If bccau.-t- it may be necea- 
sary for you to do your plowing 
bi-forc hi- can get to you. We 
would like to. at this tune, warn 
you th.it unless ;■ -zr contour rears 
;irc run on the v ter leveL it w ill 
not be counted a. being contoured 
wtu-n the supi-rv ^ r  cheeks your 
farm for comph.-rice. The reason 
for warning you on this point is 
that it ha.-* been brought to our 
atti-ntion tlu.l si.ni- farmer* are 
,.tt mplirig U i-or n;i;- their fanas 
wiihoot . thi farm li-vcl.

Tn Count;. .rid Community 
■Vi irmitti - mi 11 ” : .1* calli d in on 
Wtdnesday. F'cbr-,:-ry Uith (or an 
;.ll day -.chooling : th. lH;t» (arm 
program. The school was i-oriduct- 
'd .1 L-.-tn Mauk. District 
F'li-Id .Sup : . isi.: .

LducaVonal .<lr-.lings 
T '- ■ Ediic:-''0':1 Mi -ling.-* that 

:-i '-ig i i;i<! cti ;i over the 
i-'iiaity thi- wi-i-k 1.' -. le purpose

'<!)’ .iin;n - ti'. \vr~kings of the 
1929 lo-. m program ;o i bi'ing well 
; ;:rd .At 'be corclu.Mon of the 

Rixtk Cl-' -k and Francis Commun
ity etin-- t'-ie n.nni; organized 
. i-rnmunit’ - organization and 
cho ;■ a t' -■ o!'lii.i-is for '39 
the follow r ,,

r'.arl I. antwell Chairman
C I'-ggs Vii-f-chairman
' ihn Lee- Francis Sec Treas 
.'*!i-. Jonn Lee F'ranci.' ano Mr. 

Clifford Simmons were appointed 
on the Program Committee.

\\ heat Insurance 
At a di-trict meeting held at 

Plainview February 8 under the 
direction of E. R. Duke, State In
surance Supervisor, we vv’ere ad- 
vist*d that all producers who have 
insurance on th;ir crop .should 
take everv precaution possible to 
protect their wheat. This means 
mat if vi .r wheat starts blowing, 
you are to start listing or chiseling 
or vvhati'rcr means you deem it 
most ad.isable to use to protect 
ycur wheat. It is not necessary to 
contact the wheat supervisor be
fore taking these steps. However, 
if all of ,*our wheat t-op is ruined 
and you are going to ■olow it up, 
then it will be necessary for the 
-.vhe; t su;->ervisor to insj cct the 
crop uAo p it is all plowed.

SI' UNO REVIVAL 
The Spr rivival for the Meth

odist Chu- 'i IS sch.-duled to begin 
Sunday, '  ,rch 12. and continue 
through ^i.lrch 26th. The preach
ing will be in charge of the pastor. 
Rev. Tony Dyess, of Southland, 
well known singer of West Texas, 
will have charge of the music and 
the young people's work. Rev. 
Dyess is one of the best Bass 
soloists in west Texas and th* 
public is giv’cn a cordial invita
tion to come out and enjoy his 
singing.

— Par tor

Commissiuaers Meeting
The quarterly report and tb« 

checking of the tax rolls held the 
County Commisf loners in session 
two days this week instead of Bsc 
customary Mondajr*

John and Audi* Durham of An
telope Flat, transacted buitnesa hi 
Silverton Tueaday.
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Federal Insurance Supervision 
May Follow Committee Probe

---------------------- B y  JtMieph W . La Bine-—
SOITOR‘1 N O TE*1Ti»#a o isioss 

IS (Wm ce/usMs, tk0f 
Mf0 fk M #  •/ tA «  S#W« mb4  S « f
a#e#ssAfiVy W iW sevfy«a«r.

Business
At counsel for a New York state 

legislative Insurance committee. 
Charles Evans Hughes made a 
name for himself in 1906 uncovering 
what he thought to be irregularities. 
The chief Hughes fear: That in
surance company resources were so 
large as to make conservative, re
sponsible management increasingly 
difncult The Hughes remedy: Fed
eral supervision of insurance invest
ments.

Since 1906 Mr. Hughes has risen 
to the U. S. Supreme court and may 
have changed his mind. At least

was ready to surrender, but not 
Premier Juan Negrin. His terms; 
( 1) elimination of foreigners from 
Spain; (2) a plebiscite by the Span
ish people to decide their future 
form of government; (3) no repris
als on either side. Those terms 
having apparently been rejected by 
the Insurgents. Premier Negrin pre
pared to fight to the finish in the 
large southeastern section of Spain 
his government still holds.

Anglo French concern over the 
Spanish war may be expected to 
grow daily until that conflict is end
ed. As a last chance for peace with 
security. London and Paris Jumped 
on the bandwagon for Negrin's plan, 
realizing these terms held a scant 
promise that Spain might emerge 
from the war as a sympathetic na
tion. rather than as a tool for Italy 
and Germany.

But it would obviously be fool
hardy for the Fascist governments 
to accept peace with partial victory 
when a full victory is so near. That 
accomplished. France will have to
talitarian neighbors on three sides 
(Spain, Italy. Germany) and will 
be ripe for plucking by Mussolini. 
It is significant that Italian terri
torial claims against France are 
being held up until the war is over.

But the approach of this French- 
Italian struggle draws Pans closer
to Britain each day. Before the 
house of commons, British Prime
Minister Neville Chamberlain has 
promised full military support in 
case France is involved in war.

CHABLES EVANS HIGHES 
Th* suu are now quadrupled.

nothing has been done about it and 
the vast insurance fund has quad
rupled. Whereas Mr. Hughes sug
gested limiting new policies to 
$150,000,000 a year per company, 
some now write $2,000,000,000 a year. 
Today there are $110,000,000,000 
worth of policies in effect and m- 
surance investments cover a sur
prisingly wide field. Samples: Gov
ernment securities. $4,500,000,000; 
railroads. $3,000,000,000; farm mort
gages and corporation securities, 
$2,000,000,000; state, county and city 
bonds. $1,500,000,000.

If this business was worth inves
tigating 23 years ago it is even 
more vulnerable today. Just started 
in Washington is a 12-month probe 
by the temporary national economic 
(tommittee, headed by Wyoming's 
Sen. Joseph C. O Mahoney and bet
ter known as the "monopoly in
vestigating committee "  Chiming in 
is William O. Douglas' Securities 
and Exchange commission. Perti
nent question marks include ill 
what influence insurance invest
ments exert on U. S money mar
kets, banks, railroads, etc ; i2i how- 
insurance executives are chosen; 
(3) possibility of interlocking direc
torates between insurance firms and 
utilities.

Though the monopoly committee 
has often reiterated that it is not 
hunting witches, and although Mr. 
Douglas maintains he only wants to 
bring the Hughes report up to date, 
there is a good chance of new legis
lation providing federal reg-jlation 
over all interstate insurance busi
ness. This would supplement state 
supervision now in eflect.

Adding to their discomfort is the 
demand by Montana's Sen. Burton 
K. Wheeler that insurance com
panies take a greater hand in help
ing reorganize U. S. railroad.-- The 
Wheeler charge: That present in
surance company negotiatin' with 
carriers feature repeated conces
sions to investment bankers at the 
expense of bondholders. But if rail 
aid present.s as many obstacles a.s 
insurance .-nen claim, the probable 
solution of this problem will not be 
a federal whipping post for insur
ance companies but revision in the 
railroad reorganization statute.

Aviation
U. S. and British airliners have 

been bopping the Atlantic in test 
flights for two years, planning to 
start London-New York service si
multaneously next summer. Last 
f.iU a reciprocal agreement was 
signed but the English, piqued be
cause the U S. refused to let Im
perial airways ships land at Hono
lulu, shrank back in a pout. Anx
ious to start transatlantic service 
this year regardless of the British 
attitude, the U. S. opened negotia
tions with Paris and immediately 
arranged Paris-New York flights via 
the long Azores route. Meanwhile 
the British announced they would 
inaugurate independent service 
next June.

But the Americans showed them
selves better diplomatic pilots than

TRANSATLANTIC CLIPPER
To London by ^̂ arch 31 f

their English friends. Anxious lest 
London be left off U. S. transat
lantic schedules, the British govern
ment has waived the treaty provi
sion calling for a simultaneous 
start by U. S. and British planes. 
This clears the way for Pan-Ameri
can airways ships to start between 
March 15 and 31. Probable settle
ment, now that the U. S. holds 
agreements with both Britain and 
France, is a service from New York 
to Paris via London.

Already undergoing observation 
flights for the civil aeronautics au
thority is one of Pan-American's 
new 42 ton clipper boats, largest 
practical ship yet built. Carrying 
more than .''lO passengers, complete 
even to a highly-publicized "bridal 
-=.uite," the new clippers would 
m.oke one flight a week in each di
rection at the start. Later, with 
more ships and experience, three 
weekly trips will be booked.

Spain
The fate of Britain and France 

marched with Rebel Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco into Barcelona, 
tagging along as he pushed north
ward through the rest of Catalonia 
to shut off an important sector in 
the two and one half year old civil 
war. No sooner had Loyalist Pres
ident Manuel Azana fled to Pans 
than peace rumors began. The 
probability is that President Azana

\
\

W ives in the xNews
GANDHI — Mrs. KasL^ibhai 

Gandhi, "faithful, silent” wife of 
India's Mohandas K. Gandhi, has 
been arrested lor participating in 
a civil disobedience campaign.

FLEGENIIEIMER — Mrs. Ar
thur Flegenheimer. widow of 
New York's late policy racketeer, 
"Dutch Schultz" Flegenheimer, 
testified she saw her husband in 
conference with James J. Hines, 
Tammany leader who is accused 
of selling protection.

MOONEY—Mrs. Rena Mooney, 
wife of California's ex-Convict 
Tom Moojify. promises to fight 

i l f '  >t'.;2band's reported attempt 
toS^lvorce bef-

People
Demonstrated at Washington by 

Laurens llammnnd. Chicago inven
tor, a "novacord” piano-type instr4- 
ment which reproduces sounds of 
most string and brass instruments.
•  Signed at Mexico City, by Cuba's 
< ol. Fulgenrio Batista and Mexico's 
Lazaro Cardenas, a pact to "de
fend democracy.”
•  Died at Washington, D. C., Fred
erick Kteiwer. 5.5-year-old retired U. 
S. senator from Oregon, and 1936 
G. O. P. keynoter at Cleveland.

Pnn-Amerien
German trade with Brazil grew 

by leaps and bounds last year 
thanks to the barter system, ie., 
German purchases were paid for 
with "askimarks.”  which could be 
redeemed only by taking German 
g(X)ds in return. An upshot of De
cember's Pan-American conference 
was the realization that something 
must be done to safeguard U. S. 
trade with Brazil, crowded into sec
ond place by the aggressive Reich 
in 1938. Just arrived in Washington 
is Dr. Oswaldo Aranha, Brazilian 
foreign minister, for conversations 
expected to have four significant re
sults; (1) U. S. financial assistance 
to Brazil via congressional loan, 
credits to American merchants or 
stabilization of Brazilian currency; 
(2) redivision of the world cotton 
market; (3) Increase of U. S. sales 
to Brazil; (4) examination of mutu
al defense problems.

Mountain man
e  N C. Wirt—WNU Str.lts

/I S«sial
By HAROLD CHANNING WIRE

CHAPTEB 1

Dusk fell softly over the High 
Sierras. Tom Cook. "Dad” Cook to 
all comers, and district ranger of 
the Inyo Forest, sat with boot heels 
on the edge of his desk and watched 
the play of light beyond his station 
door. A picture was framed there; 
Mount Whitney, bold forbidding, 
flinging its black pinnacle upward 
against a red fan of sunset. As 
Cook watched, blue eyes beneath 
gray brows squinted thoughtfully. 
His rugged form in khaki and flannel 
slumped a little to one side in that 
attitude a riding man often takes to 
relax saddle muscles.

It was the first of June, and al
though from this same office chair 
Dad Cook had witnessed some fif
teen other first of June evenings, the 
scene held him as spellbound as if 
hit gaze had Just now struck upon | 
the mighty peak.

Fifteen years ago the Sierra Ne- 
vadas had flung down their chal
lenge to him. when, from the Mo
jave Desert he had faced the sheer 
eastern slope and felt a grim defi
ance in the granite waU.

Whitney melted slowly Into the 
darkening sky. Cook continued to 
stare at it, while his thoughts from 
long habit took up things brought | 
about by the first of June. i

This month marked the beginning 
of the field season. Headquarters 
must be moved from the winter sta
tion. here in the valley town of I 
Lone Tree, and established some 
thirty miles up the pack tralL Soon 
he would sign on his summer rang
ers and scatter them over the area. 
There would be fires to fight and 
cattle range troubles to settle; and 
this year there would be something 
more.

Cook surveyed his boot toes sol
emnly. "I'm  sure going to miss Jim
my Cotter!”  His brown fists tight
ened on the chair arms. He sat 
fixed, tense, his gray head bent. It 
was seven months since Jim Cotter 
had vanished, murdered somewhere 
up on top.

When Cook's eyes lifted and 
turned again to the door, a man 
was standing there, towering black
ly in the dusk. He almost filled the 
opening, tall-flgurecL with close 
bronze hair beneath a limp Panama, 
a little stooped from the weight of 
a hand bag he carried.

He spoke at once. "Good eve
ning, Dad”

The strong full-toned voice sound
ed familiar. Cook stood up; him
self a big man, angular, erect, firm
ly planted on his two feet, with only 
gray hair showing age. Suddenly 
he exclaimed. "Well, if it Isn't you! 
Just a minute now. I'll remember 
your name.”

He looked into a young face, less 
than thirty, white, too soft, though 
strong brown eyes with a quiet hu
mor made up for that On the 
whole he liked what he saw.

"Breck!”  he remembered. "That’s 
it  Gordon Breck. Well, son, how's 
the movie business in Hollywood? 
Or was it ponies you were backing, 
down at Tia Juana?”

"A  little of both.”  Breck admit
ted, grinning. "But I ’m through."

"You?” Cook questioned, "through 
with the game? Why I thought the 
last time you were up here . .
He ended abruptly.

Gordon Breck had put down his 
hand bag and his hat, and now ap
proached the desk where Cook 
stood.

"Go ahead and say It,”  he urged. 
"The last time I was here to see 
Cotter I came like a young sport, 
all smoked up over spending a lot 
of money and the big things I was 
doing down below. I called Cotter a 
fool for wasting time in the forest 
service. 1 couldn’t see any use in 
it Maybe I can't now. No matter. 
That isn't the point.”  He paused, 
breathless from his outbursL

Cook resumed his chair, produced 
a pipe and began to fill it  "Of 
course you know about Cotter, be
ing his friend.”

"More than a friend.” said Breck, 
controlled now. He dropped into a 
seat across the table from the ran
ger. " I  owe him something. That’s 
why I'm here.”

Lifting his pipe to a lighted match. 
Cook glanced over the bowl and into 
the young man’s eyes. Something 
was in them that had not been 
there before. They were narrowed, 
darkened, and behind that darkness 
was fire. It seemed for an instant 
to change the whole expression of 
Brack's face. He was no longer 
soft-looking.

"Well then.”  Cook asked. "Just 
why are you here?”

Breck shot a glance backward to 
the open door and waved one hand 
in the direction of Whitney. Only a 
tip of the peak showed now, rising 
across the black valley bottom to 
catch the last faint gold of evening.

" I want a Job.”  Breck said, "up 
there. 1 want Jim Cotter’s place if 

’ you haven't put anyone in it yet.”  
j Cook surveyed him. puzzled and 
, scowling. "You aren’t a mountain 
I man.”1 "1 wasn’t raised here, if that’s what
j you mean,”  Breck answered. "But 

neither was Cotter. I can ride a 
horae and pack g mule—at least 1

could once. I ’m handy with a gun if 
necessary. Don’t those things about 
make me a mountain man?”

"No.”  said Dad Cook, wagging 
his head, "you’d need something 
more. Look at me. I can go 
down to your city and Jam myself 
in a flat and eat oR a white table 
cloth, but I'd hate it and wouldn’t 
get along with folks there. Just so 
a man has got to have his heart in 
these mountains or they'll get him. 
He's got to love 'em and fight ’em 
and all the time understand that he 
wouldn't be happy anywhere else.”  

The old ranger hesitated, with a 
slow smile lighting his eyes. "Think 
I’m a simple fool, don’t you?”  

"Not quite,”  Breck laughed. " I 
don't have your feeling. Dad. that’s 
all. Mountains are Just rocks to me.

tensely, "If I did. I wouldn't taka 
this way to get on his traill He's 
one of a certain gang. I do know 
that”

"How?”
Breck drew a letter from hia coat 

pocket folded it at one paragraph 
and stood up to switch on a light 
"This is the last word I had from 
Cotter, seven months ago. I ’U read 
a part

"  There’s something brewing up 
here. Gordon. I mean that two 
ways. A white mule outfit is mak
ing straight poison by the barrel; 
but that’s out of my department and 
I haven’t gone to much trouble over 
it  I did make one arrest The fel
low was freed and back here in less 
than a week. All I got out of the 
deal was an enemy. So I ’ll let

'*1 want to work. Will yen sign me on tonight?’*

Anyhow, as far as the Job goes. I 
can learn and learn fast”

"1 believe i t ”  Cook asserted. 
"College man, aren’t you? Traveled. 
Family money. What I don’ t see is, 
why you want the Job at all It’s 
short pay, hard work, and likely to 
be dangerous.”

"You’ve Just named my reasons.”  
Breck returned. "Short pay but 
something I earn myself. Hard work 
—God knows I need it  Dangerous, 
the same danger Cotter faced. 
There's the truth of my coming up 
here!”

"What do you mean, son?”  Cook 
asked, his voice lowered.

For reply Breck extended one arm 
with the under side of his wrist up. 
There, close together, were three 
small blue dots.

"That’s a fraternity mark.”  be 
said, "made when Jim Cotter and 
1 were in college.”

"Seems to me I did notice it on 
him,” Cook oflered. "But he never 
explained the meaning.”

Through a moment of silence 
Breck sat with head lowered, eyes 
riveted on the three marks.

“ Jim couldn't explain,”  he an
swered. "Neither can 1, for of 
course it it a fraternity secret Each 
dot has a purpose and the total of 
the thing, you might say, is blood 
brotherhood; stand by one another, 
here and hereafter.”

Breck shrugged, dropping his 
hand upon the table. “ I wasn’t 
strong on this sort of tie. Cotter 
kept it up. We were pretty close 
and he was the romantic one. Then 
in the war he showed it was not all 
romantic talk. Understand? I owe 
him something. I never had a 
chance to live up to my part of the 
pledge until now. I ’m looking for 
the man who killed him.”

Cook’s gray brows lifted. "Know 
the man, do you?”

"Good God. Dad,”  Breck replied

prohibition take care of itself. But 
when a gang of men find they can 
get away with one law, they throw 
down all of them. Things have been 
happening—too much to tell you in 
a letter. Anyway Fm not certain 
until I work it up a little more. I'm 
going out tomorrow on a live hunch 
and hope to know straight facts by 
night' ”

Breck folded the paper and re
turned it to his pocket "Cotter

More than 11,000 threads about 
one-eightieth of an inch in diameter 
are woven together in your suit 
Next time you suRer from insomnia 
try counting them.

If they were all Joined end to end 
in a single yam, its length would be 
13 miles, 20 rods, poles, or perches, 
or Just about as far as most people 
could comfortably walk in a day, 
according to George Race. WTiting 
in London Answers Magazine.

There are 354 yards of cloth, 56 
inchcr wide, in a suit without lin- 
ingr. and it weighs from 254 to 454 
pounds accoridng to its purpose and 
quality. An average weight is 18 
ounce.' per yard.

It takes 55 minutes to weave a 
suit length, and for weaving it the 
weaver earns sixpence. The cloth 
is woven in 6.5-yard lengths, each 
weaver looking after two looms.

From the sheep’s back to yours, 
your "gent's smart three-piece”  has 
uncergone more than 30 major proc
esses and operations, traveling per
haps from South Australia to the 
North of England—over 12.000 miles.

At least a hundred workers have 
been directly employed in evolving 
that fancy-striped serge you are

wearing. Many more have been 
employed Indirectly in clerical and 
transport work.

One new suit gives work to maybe 
a dozen firms, and out of the 10s. 
or so paid for a yard of cloth a 
penny or twopence, or even a frac
tion of a penny, goes to this man 
and that—to wool grower, shipper, 
merchant, woolcomber, spinner, 
weaver, dyer, and cloth merchant

Twelve months may elapse while 
the wool is traveling from the 
sheep’s back to yours, for it may 
be held in stock at several stages 
of its Journey. This Is a much long
er time than that taken by the 
world’ s record speed suit made in 
connection with a wool trade fair 
held in Bradford.

On that occasion, from sheep’s 
back to man’s back was completed 
in the amazing time of 2 hours and 
10 minutes. From shearing the 
sheep to finishing the cloth took 
10054 minutes, and the suit was 
made up by a tailoring factory in 
2954 minutes. One hundred and thir
ty-four people were needed to make 
this record, 40 of whom were em
ployed in tailoring the cloth. And if 
you fancy one like it the cost was 
100 poun(ls sterling.
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was killed that day,”  be said quiet
ly, 4*as near as 1 can figure it  Hia 
hunch was good and he found out 
too much.”

Silent, rigid. Dad Cook aat with 
the pipe stem clenched between hia 
teeth. Breck remained standing, 
face set, fingers running through 
hia bronze hair then down aa It to 
wipe a vision from his eyes.

" I  didn’ t come as soon as I heard 
about i t "  he said at last, "because 
the season was ended and you were 
leaving the mountains. Now you’re 
sending summer rangers up there. 
Am I going?"

Cook leaned back heavily in hia 
seat "Cotter didn’t tell me as 
much as he put In that letter. Some 
of us could have helped."

"Jim liked to play a lone hand.”  
said Breck.

" I  know; and he acted a lot on 
impulse.”  Cook shot a stem gaze 
across the table. " I f  I read you 
right you’re some quick yourself.”  

"Perhaps.”
"That trait is to a man’s advan

tage sometimes,”  Cook continued, 
"but in this business he’ s got to 
think a long ways ahead. Cotter 
was a good ranger. I didn't intend 
to waste another one up there in 
the forest until I had found out wbc 
killed him.”

"You might as well put me on the 
Job.”  Breck insisted.

"You’re the only man who knows 
lam  Cotter's friend—or of any bond 
between us. Someone would have 
to take hia place. I’ll learn the Job 
and work at IL This other can be 
my own personal aRair, if you like.”  
Impulsively, Breck bent across tbo 
table. “ Dad, I ’ve got to get busyl 
I’m pretty much at loose ends.”

Breck paused to light a cigarette, 
striking the match savagely.

Cook watched him with concern. 
"In trouble?”  he asked. "Money.

W a lk in g  on the HigI
T ’S an art. tl,is walki 
the highway, and not 

body who does it lives to 
it afterward. At least a 
the pedestrians fatally in™ 
rural districts are struck 
walking along the roadw; 
cording to figures of the 
Safety council. And a 
thirds of these were wa'uui 
their backs to approachins

In many places, side» 
being built parallel to t 
ways to segregate motor 
destrian traffic, but m 
where they aren’t yet 
council has these four 
to offer:

1— Walk on the left side 
road.

2— At night, carry a light
3—  Wear light clothing 

least some article of 
that’s white, to make it t 
the motorist to see you.

4— Walk on the shoulder 
road instead of the p* 
where possible, to keep | 
ing cars into the path of 
traffic.

TES
"Laden's arq a natural 
choice, because they 
contribute to your 
alkaline reaerye when 
you bave a cold.”

M. SOtTHAKO. 
Sutntmd Nufsa N«w Yw4

LUDEN'
MINTNOL COU«N DlOnl

That in the Hand
It Is said that the ; 

possess is worth more 
you may have in the fuhj 
one is sure and the other; 
La Fontaine.

drink . . . ”
"No, not that It’ s, well—Oh, the 

devil! I've Just fallen out of love.”  
"And that,”  the ranger agreed, 

his eyes twinkling. ” is more of a 
shock than falling in.”

Breck grinned. "Shock nothing. 
This was Just a fade-out. Anyway, 
I want to work. Will you sign me 
on tonight?”

"Not so fast”  said Cook. "You’U 
find this man-hunt is no personal af
fair to be settled on the side. It 
may mean getting one. or half a 
dozen, or rounding up the whole 
range. Did Cotter ever write about 
the Tillson brothers?”

"No. unless they were the ones 
he meant in this last note.”

(TO BE CO\TI.\L'ED)
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Pass Over Injury 
He who has injured 

either stronger or wca 
weaker, spare him; if 
spare thyself.—Seneca.

MUSCUl
R H E U M A I

PAINS-ACI
One Hundred Workers Handle Ordinary

Suit of Clothing Before Man Gets It

It takes more thsn ‘‘Juet s i 
bring speedy relief. It takes i  ■ 
tnUmnt' like good old aiMthi _ 
Ing Musterole to penetmte tlii| 
skin and help to quickly relieve 134 
local congestion and ache* dues

Muscular lumbago, nreo"' 
neaa geoerslly yield promr’Iy.

Better than theold-faahk'Mdk 
plaa^. Musterole has bees i 
miUioae for SO yearn. Reco-: 
many doctors and nurat-s. hi 
Strengthe: Regular, Childreo'if 
and Extra Strong, 40s. All <

The Bmise Weaktal
The least strength su 

break what is bruised.

Children
Constipatec
Give t h e m  re l ie f  i' 

s i m p l e ,  p l e a s a n t

mURDER IR R RH IIO RR l fORESI
Gordon Breck joined the U. S. Forest Service to avenge the murder 
of his best friend, one of Uncle Sam's forest guardians in the 

West's High Sierras. It's an easy task to find the murderer . . .  a 

harder one to bring him to justice. Does Gordon Breck get his man?

You'll thrill to the adventures of a month in the life of a forest 
ranger, written by a man who lived the life bimuol* You'll say 

that "MOUNTAIN MAN," Harold Channing Wire's new story, is 

one of the best "westerns" you've ever read.

•  watch roof yoang- 
tat'$ face briahcaa wbea 
yon give hia a half- 
tablet of Ex-Lax. No 
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Start it in this issue!
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Owlet Yearbook Sales Will Continue

Hello, hello! Is that you. Mary? 
Yes. I just called you to tell you a- 
bout what I heard yesterday—Oh! 
^o, it will only take a few min
utes- let your cake stay in the 
oven. Well, they had the Jones 
family at the show Friday and 
who should be there but Claynelle 
Fowler and .Ardell Joiner. I had 
hardly gotten over that when Ro
berta and Jim walked in, but they 
were together all week and so I 
didn't think so much about it

"W haf Did you .say Thomas 
Olive almost picked up a lady on 
the street. Well, he's such a gen
tleman anyway. Where?— Floy- 
dada'’

•• I guess you know that red- 
haired senior boy. Well, he is 
really getting popular with the 
sophomore girls Yt“s. I hoard a- 
bout the dance, and wasn’t Dona 
Uta there?

"You know Jo Baldwin, the 
new freshman, well she had her a 
new boy friend Saturday night, 
and al.so a new ring at school 
Monday. You just notice tomor
row if you don’t believe me.

"Alton Strickland has started 
smoking a pipe— W h a f Yes, 1 
think he had .Marie’s cup at school 
.Monday. It was in his pocket and 
he thought that it wa.s his hand
kerchief You say Ruby l.«e 
doesn’t want Alton to smoke that 
pipe. Gee! That’s too bad.

".Say. Mary, you know that cute 
little boy. Tom Brooks. He thinks 
that freshman girl is so pretty. 
Tom want.s a date with her but 
he's too bashful to a.sk her. What 
a shame!

"Oh. iLsten, Mary, Durene thinks 
that I'm mad at her on .account of 
Sunday night, but ‘all's fair in 
love and war'.’’

“ Did you say ‘President’ makes 
Alva C’s dates? Well, why don’t 
you see ’President’ . No reallv.

F.Af’l I.TY ENTERT.YINEI)

One of the highlights of the sea
son wa.s the unique, Ab<- Lincoln 
Bii thday Party that was given by 
Misses Cross and Ander.son on 
Saturday eviniqg, February II, at 
the Home' fxnnomics Cottage.

.Members of the f.iculty .and 
their wivt's and husbands respond-, 
ed to invitations made of log cab
ins.

Upon entering the .scene of the 
party, the guests found themseh es 
amid an atmosphere that was typi
cal in the life of Abe Lincoln. 
Candles glimmered from a long 
table that wa.s covered with a red 
and white-checkered table cloth 
A minature covered wagon formed 
the center piece. From a large im
provised fire place an iron kettle 
hung, from which soup for the 
first course was served.

The old familiar cider keg and 
tin cup occupied a corner of the 
room.

The hostesses announced that 
the children of Lincoln’s day were 
always obedient—therefore, part 
of the guests were ushered out of 
the room to await their turn at 
the table until the “grown p«'op|e’' 
had eaten. Then a delicious old- 
fashioned three-course dinner was 
served, after which games, |>er- 
taining to tlie Lincoln ira, were 
participated in by all.

Those to enjoy the delightful 
[dinner were Mr. and Mrs A L 
Kclsay Mr and Mi; W E. Sher
man. Mr and Mrs R D. Wheelock. 
Mr and Mrs Aulton Durham. Mr.

• and Mrs. Ixioe Miller. Mi and 
Mrs. Bland Burson. Mrs. A L 

' Redm, and Mrs. Walling.
Mis «‘s Murphy. Mor.tgomeiy. 

Sadie Summers, and the hostessi s

Hank. "A t Geraldine’s request 
you ga\<’ up drink.ng?"

Vin.son’ ‘‘Y is ’’.
Hank "It was for her you j  .e 

up dancing, card paities. and 
billiard#'"

Vinson: ".\b;olutely"
Hank "Thtn why don’t you mar

ry her?”
Vinson: "Well after all this le- 

forniing, 1 rcah?" that I i >n do 
better."

don't get mad. Ma.'y. I didn’t me.ii 
It and remember, thi: i.-- just be
tween you and me.

"What did you say?— Your rake! 
Oh, I bed it’s done by now. Well 
goodbye, dear”

MR.S A Y DOHERTY

I Thi.s wi>ek we present to you 
■ Mis. .\. Y. Diiherty. She has lived 
in Silverton a r.umbir of years. 
Mrs. I>iherty is a very popular 
teacher with all the ..tudent.- .She 
teaches home ecom.mics in our 
sel'.ool system and is one of the 
Junior spon.sors. Her loving per
sonality has won her to the heart.- 
of many people.

TENNIS .M.\Kl IIES ON
Mother .Nature certainly tnust 

not be thinking of outdor .sport- 
when she sends such lovely .sand
storms. Nevertheless, the tennis 
players are coming along nicely. 
They really make use of their 
spare time when a pretty day does 
come along.

While the boys outnumber the 
girls by a large majority, thi- 
d("-n t discourage the girls the 
U.ist bit You'll s’-M- .some very 
liv el> games going on out there 
when the wcath. r pci mit.s. Then' 
aren’t any .Mice Marbles or Don 
Budges out then but y »u can’t , 
ever tell. The nu.t surprising 
tiling- can liapiion

GOOD .MANNERS
L!' as q,;; i and dignified a;, pos- 

.'iblf in public. Never push and el
bow through crowds. It may take 
a Iitt!i e.-.tr.i time from work or 

i plav to move more slowly or to 
make an apology for accidentally 

I je.stling someone—but never fail 
to do so.

February 15 was to have been 
the closing date for the sale of 
schcKil annuals, but by request of 
several parent- and students the 
tim<‘ has bee-n extended to an unan
nounced date. The Owlet manage
ment is pleased to coo|K'rate with 
those desiring to purchase books.

.57 Yearbooks have been sold, 
with a few more sales unreported.

The following pt'ople have pur- 
chas< d annuals within the last two 
v.tK'ks: (34 names have already 
been |>ublished).

F R White 
Robert Brooks 
R. D. Wheelock 
Lucile Weast 
W. H Jackson 
Rev. Williams 
W. Coffet'. Jr.
O. C. Rampley 
•Mrs. A. Y. Doherty j
Ix'm Weaver 
Mi.ss Fern Murphy 
Minyard Long 
Clynell Hutsell 
Mrs. Theron Crass 
R. E. IXiuglus 
J. S. Fisher 
Grady Martin 
Dr. O. T. Bundy 
Tom Brooks 
Jewel Hodges 
A. J. Rowell
W W Witson. Crosbyton 
Neta Bob Carter

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.
T . C. and D . O . B om ar
Day and Nifht Ambulanca 

Service

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, .Surgical, and Dianostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H .Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E Mast 

E.ve, Ear. .Nose & Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B Hutchins<3n 
Dr. E. M Blake 
Infants & Childreo 

Dr. M. C. Overten 
Dr. Artliur Jenkins 

General .Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. U. S. Marshall 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R H. McCarty 
X-Ray A I.aboratorv 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. J. W. Sinclair

C. E. Hunt .1. II. Felton
Superintendent Business .Mgr 

X-RAV .AND RAim  .M

rATIIOI.OGK AI. LABORATORY 
S( IIOOI. OF M  RSING

Conrad Frey, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon 
Glasses Fitted 

Silverton, Texas
Office Hours: 9 a. m to 6 p. m 

Office In Havran Bnilding 
Office Phone 34 Re* Phone 133

Dr. O.T. Bund'
— PH Y S IC IA N —  
Silverton, Texas

948 Positions
948 calls fur graduates during the past year 37* more 

we c'ould fill, virtually insure immediate anct iusplrlBg employ- 

B»ent opportunities on graduation from these nationsUy-know n 

schools I.argest enrollmenl in the South Beaulifnl new caUlog 

describes the opportunities in business prosed methods of se
curing positions, and moderate cost.

Fill in and mail today lor your copy.

NAME

P. O.

Draughon’s Business College
l.ubboik. Texas

SY.MPTO.MS OK A ( HEATER
By a Teacher

He or she Ijecomes uncomforta
ble. starts w iggling. looks at teach
er, wiggles again. frowns and. 
sighs, looks around, locates what I 
stems to be some help, sees teach- ' 
cr looking, wiggles again, places 
hand up to brow, peeps around: 
hand at another’s paper, copies 
what he saw. di.scovers it is not' 
the answer to the question he is . 
on. tries to .see again by ducking ■ 
head very low and making many j 
frow ns in foi i hoad, erases fir.st 
answer and copie.- another, glance,' 
at ti'aeher who has suddenly >ook- | 
cd away, sits up straight antii 
sw ells out fhe-t thinking he "got | 
by with it. " I

Moral: "He or -lie didn't."

IS’ llie Roy ".My father only 
w'lut to the fourth grade."

,\!-.-y: "Why didn't they put him 
i:i the fifth grade’ "

Billie R(>: "Mis father was in 
the fifth grade and his giand- 
falaer wn;- in the sixth."
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Cast For Junior Play !s Announced

F. F. A. NEWS
By Huber Tillery

The Silverton F. F. A. Chapter 
ha* had various activities during 
the pa*t week.

Some of the boys have been run-, 
ning lines for Mr. Jim Brooks, Mr. 
Tom Bomar, Mr. O’Neal. Mr. A l
vin Redin. and Mr. Joe Smith. The 
chapter has also been construct
ing funnels. These funnels w ill be 
offered for sale to the public and 
the money derived form the sales 
will help buy a heifer calf.

The ’ entire chapter has been 
pruning the trees around the 
school ground. The l»y s  know 
their work and w’ill prune trees 
for the public if their services are 
desired.

In the classroom* the farm boys 
have been studying grain. At the 
present, the purpose o f this study 
is to prepare a Judging team for 
future activities.

MONXET1S.M

The room was in a buzz. Did 
someone say something about a 
monkey? No —  • Monkeys. There 
aren’t any monkeys in Silverton. 
Mrs. Wheelock didn't seem to have 
the civics'cla'ss attention.’ She was 
talklrig ahidut gr^Rt and their 
mvehtiohs, suddenly the class be- 
*ah t'o’ Taugh: ?«rs. Wheelock in- 
l^upted  it by asking winrt was 
funny; v Vance' answered saying 
mat lie 'wak watching the mon- 
KcVs.’ Mrs. Wheelotk turned and 
looked out the window.^ Imagine 
^ a t  she saw— the agricultural 
ooyg'cHtnbthg’ around and trim- 
*n*ni the traek.

OUK88 W BOr

those ‘big brown eyea’ and 
*l«h. dear.”

Should be sung when she la near. 
*» elwaya a smile 
is always worthwhile, 

so come on folks guom who she la..

FROM THAT TO TIII.S
By Thelma Jackson

A.s we ride the bus to school we 
are sometimes inclined to com
plain. Our toes get cold and the' 
dust is stifling. But when we are 
reminded of the ways our parents 
and grandparents had of getting 
to school and of their many hard
ships, we are at once ashamed and 
thankful.

The school bus of today, with 
its cushioned seats and heaters, 
would hardly compare with the 
eighteenth and nineteenth century 
ox-carts and buggies.

My grandfather went to school 
in an ox-cart. He left home at sun 
up and returned at dark. If he 
needed an excuse for being absent 
from achool, the 6xen had always 
run away.

The more fortunate children 
drove their buggio.s to school. 
These children were to be envied 
by the other lea.s fortunate child
ren. Many students rode horses to 
school. In fair weather this was 
“ fun" as the hor.se galloped by 
the slow buggy. But, in the,.winter 
it wasn't so funny to face the north 
wind.

There was always a poor class 
of people, of course. Many of the 
children had to W'alk over three 
miles to school to receive the mea
ger educatin taught in the small, 
poorly fumLshed school.

Today we get up at seven or af-1 
ter and hastily dress for school., 
We »tep jijrt outei^e Ihe yard and | 
get on a warm, comfortable bus— ; 
where we sit yawning and rubbing j 
our eyes because we had to get up 
’’*o early” . I f  we accomplish as | 
much in the world .as our fathers.! 
perhaps this “ getting up early": 
could be eliminated.

ECllXRB DISTRlirr MEET IN 
FLOTDADA

Thirty-five Silverton F. H. T. 
members attended a district meet- i 
ing in Flotdada Saturday', Febru
ary 11, and received the attend
ance prize o f bulbs and bbwl. 
Plainvlew and Lockney Med for 
second place. Fourteen schools 
were represented.

The theme for the day was “The 
Girl of 1»39.” Anita Hill, local club 
president, appeared on the pro
gram. She discussed cleanliness of 
the girl of 1939.

Stunts were given by ten schools. 
Tbe SUvertoa stunt wa* two nun>-

SPORTS
BY

SPl’RT.S

Bv Lcn Lee

The Owls lost a hcart-brc.aker 
Monday night to the (juitaque 
Panthers by a score of 24-20. They 
were playing great ball, only three 
|H)int.s behind, when Hank Brown 
went out on fouls. Brown had been 
the spark plug .ill the w.iy, e.spcci- 
ally in taking rebounds. The game 
endid witli Silverton playing al
most a full line of reserves. Gard
ner and Burleson went out via 
the loul routed T must mention that 
Bruce Burleson played his be.st 
game of the year—he hustled all 
the way.

The .starting line-up.s; Silverton 
—Gardner and Roiwll. forwrfrds; 
Brown and Burleson, guards; Mar
tin. center. Quitaque— ^Tibbetts 
and Powell, forwards; Drake and 
Gowin. guards; Grundy, center.

Martin led the scoring for Sil
verton, with Tibbetts doing the 
firework.s for the .under-hill boys.

After Thursday night, there will 
be four more boxing nights in 
Silverton— tltese, tussels will ^  
with out-of-town boys. The best 
boxers in the school will be lined 
up in these bouts.

The season tickets for the fights 
are on sale now Tor adults at 91.10 
each. Svhich is a saving of 40c. Buy 
your tickets at the drug stores or 
from one of the football boys. The 
money will go Tor aw.ards.

Hank Brown and Minyard Long 
.should go places this year. Re
member Minyard won the light 
weight title at Tulia last year, and 
Hank wept into .the ^inaj bracket. 
We have .some good boys to go with 
them, tofo,. .

Don’t mi.ss those fights!
DID VbU  KNOW?

That the national ski Jumping 
record is 249 feet.

Thgt .a Frenchman, in the 19th 
century, broad Jumi>e<l 29 feet.

That eight of Last .season’s foot
ballers had never played in a foot
ball game before.

bers by the Kitchen Kabinet Band 
and quartet.

Floydada was strictly a girl’s 
town last Saturday. Everything 
the program was arranged by 
girls—all F. H. T. members.

The Junior CIas.s will soon pre- 
.sent their annual class play. They 
have chosen a comedy, "Whoa 
Grandma!," written by Vivian 
Mayo, who has listened to many 
discussions and has decided that 
there is no way of making young 
people old. and that youth must 
be served.

’’Whoa, Grandma!” is the hilar- 
. ious complications that result from 
the experiment of grandma try
ing to teach her grandchildren a 
Ics.son in economy and ambition.

The diameters of the play were 
I chosen by Mrs. Doherty and Mr.
1 Sherman, cla.ss sponsors, 
i Vivian Burlc.son will play the 
part of Mrs. Alice Kingston, 
Grandma; Phyllis Allred will be 
Grandma’s older daughter, with 
Netta Faye Byrd, starring as the 
younger daughter; Bruce Burleson 
will fill in as the handsome- grand- 
.son; the usual society girl. Evelyn j 
Leighton will be enacted by Ro
berta McMurtry: Doris June 
Brown will be the “ fun", acting as 
the ex-circus woman who man-) 
aged a costume shop: W. L. Perry 
will play the part of a butler, who 
is ’ ’took" with by Madame Emmy; 
Ruby Lee Steele will play the 
role of a young chorus girl; Law
yer Robert Brooks and College 
Man Rampley complete the cast.

The date for the play will be an
nounced within a few days.

THESE 6 MAGAZINES AND THIS NEWSPAPER
HERE’S W H A T  Y O U  GET

Pathfinder ( Weekly) 52 Issues
McCall’s Magazine 12 Issues
Good Stories 12 Issues
Farm Journal _ 12 Issues
Farmer’s Wife 12 Issues
^Progressive Farmer 12 Issues
Briscoe County News 52 Issues

A ll Seven For 
One Year

OWXET STAFF HAS CH.VFEL 
PROGRAM

The high school group met in 
the a.sncmbly room Tuesday for a 
chapel exercise, presented by the 
members of the Owlet Satff.

The primary grades sang seve
ral songs, and then the staff took 
charge of the program. Every 
number represented some phase 
of the school paper. The feature 
attraction was a three round box
ing match between “ Pee Wee" 
Grimland and “Lefty” Weast—de
cision. draw. The bout was given 
for the purpose of advertising fu
ture fight nights— it also repre
sented the sporting department of 
the school paper.

Lily Jack Wafford, Owlet Edi
tor, had charge of the program.

^Iton "Vinson, won't you gh’e 
your little brother part of your 
apple?”

Vinsont “NO, Eve did that, and 
the'* been criticized ever since,"

R E G U LA R  V A L U E  $4.75 - - -Y O U  SA V E  $2.25

TH INK OF IT— A LL  SEVEN publications for O.NE FULL YE.AR. That's a total of 164 

IS.SUES, over THREE EACH WEEK—aU for only S2.50 Mail or bring this coupon to 

our office AT ONCE because we may have to withdraw or advance the price of this 

FA.MOUS OFFER. Give your ENTIRE FA.MILY a fine selection of reading matter for 

u whole year at le.ss than one-cent a day. If you arc a subscriber to any of these publi

cations, your present subscripion will be extended for one full year.
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B K l O l ^ w C *  1 • keenest little fillers you

, ever saw. All about that "Confu-N EW S
city and County News

BOY W. HAHN 
Editor and Publisher

I U  Allred

cious was a great Chinese New- 
Dealer” , and “Cleopatra had other 

. things on her mind than running 
the |{o\ernment” and many other 

I  little gadgets that will just make 
Sports Editor  ̂ column come out right.

Bnlfclin that is not sivins 
ll> iroaninc.

I  m tE B Y  RESOLVE -that this 
teo ^ a l l  remain in the Bri.scoe

__News until our city mana-
I  gtart a little constructive work 

. surfacing our streets, or at 
t  until tlie death of Yours 
■?ly. Dated this 9th day of 
m, 1938 ( I ’ve been wanting to 
m foe a long lime, how long a 

slug will last.)

TBS. WE HAVE no dust today. 
3!onse say as how we do. but I 
haven't noticed any. or rather not 

to bother with Cranbe.ry 
the same way. he has swept 

eaactly once since last Thursday. 
1 h*ren*t told him yet. so if you 
think of it tell him that I know a 
j  wing printer who had better get 
at i t  I had a fellow here once 
known as J. W. He got the same 
idea about sweeping. The shop 
Inofced considerable better after I 
started deducting 25c for each 
raoming the place hadn't been 
swept

■VIGNETTF-S, IN THE Star 
T e legram is gradually drooping 
The past two weeks he has been 
tear enough to quote "Yours 
T it » e ( ') ly  in his column I know 
i«s t  haw it is when you have a 

1 tmie filling space. I sent and

' 1 STOPPED A couple of weeks
ago m Hale Center and visilt'd 
with Vic Lamb. 1 didn't know 
w'hether he would want it men
tioned that he knew me so never 
mentioned it. But since he brought 
up the subject in his paper last 

I w eek. telling how 1 bragged on my 
kid, et cetera. I ll tell off on one 
of his private worries He isn’t 
getting along very well at present 
with his son. Seems that the boy 
1$ the strong manly type, that was 
boi-n with a football in one hand 
and a boxing glove on the other 
mitt. .\nd a short time ago he found 
a picture of his Dad. and lo, he 
w as blessed in childhood with long 
flowing yellow curls. And the boy 
promptly goes and rubs Vic's name 
out of the family Bible and hasn't 
claimi-d him .since.

FOl’ND—.\ French 2-sou piece, 
belonging to Virgil Chitty. Dated 
1792. Carries a picture of Louis 
XVI and is made of bronze. It is 
unmilled around the i“dge Value 
unknown but is thought to be a 
nice sum Owner can have same 
by (laying for this advertisement 
—orly 92 cent,-.

THE HIGHWAY .MEETING wa:J 
held in Siherton Tuesday I. and 
4.9'.H other Briscoe County citi
zens failed lo attend I was \eiy 
bu.-,'. and was closeted with Mr. 
B<x>kman of the Lino .. (je Ĉ  n- 
pany One of thos<' birds only 
come.s to sec you for two reasons. 
One is when you send for him 
i$2.50 an hour! and the other is 
when you miss a linotyfie (Jay- 
mcr.t. P. S. I never sent for him.

CURTIS KING HAD a couple of 
fellows here this week, checking 
up on the oil situation. It is

chandlae bought in huge loU at â  
much lew coat than they could 6e 
bought by the Mnall town mer
chant, and undersell the men who j 
built these smaller towns of Tex- | 

las. I

I Let the truck operators, then, , 
I if they are to continue in business ; 
, and use the highways, pay their 
I own way, help repair the high- ' 
I ways they even now are destroy- | 
I iiig; let them jaay higher wages. | 
I work their men fewer hours, and , 
; then watch the small town come I 
buck. I

A  OIrl
An eight pound girl 

to Mr. and Mrs. Modu Divuj^ 
February the 13th.

Dr. Grover C.
Fraeliee Limited to n i._  I  
the Eye. Ear. Nose, and T^l
-----  GLASSES FITTED

Office at Plainview C'lioit 
P L A IN M E W ------ TEXAI

/ I '
SILVERTON DOLLARS LEAVE  T O W N !!

Read Editorial “ Business Opportunity” On Front Page

i

Contractors Notice Of Texas Highway 
Construction

Sealed pro|X)saU for constructing 4.166 miles of Flexible B.ise and* 
fimiMe Asphalt Surface Treatment from I mile West of Silverlon to 
Smiles East of Silverton. on Highway 36. covered by FA.S 719-B (2)

I C (2 ) in Briscoe County, will be rtceived at the State Highway 
Brtm»-nt. Austin. Te.xas. until 9:00 ,\ M.. February 21. 1929. and 

Then publicly opened and read.
H ie  attention of the bidders is directed to the required special pro- 

i-HBons covering subletting or assigning the contract, the selection 
■f labor, and hours and conditions of employment.

Except as otherwise .‘ (lecificd. the minimum w ages (Xtid to all la
borers. Workmen or mechanics employed or. this contract shall be one 
($1.00) per hour for "Skilled Labor ", Fifty (50c) Cents per hour for 
"Tirtenn’diate Grade Libor" and Forty (40c) Cent.s (x-r hour for 
"UnsIdHi ri Labor” .

Attention is directed to the ."piecial provisions, included in the pro- 
paml to insure compliance with the requirement of Ilc-jse- Bill No. .54 
ig  Ihe Porty-Third Legislature of the State of Texas.

thought that there will tx- more 
leasing done in the near future. 
Howe've*r, that is confidental.

FATHERHOOD IS hard on a 
! man Take Ross Stiles now. He got 
i .<o excited when their baby was 
bo.’-n that he rushed to the hospi
tal and left e'very light on the*

. place bruning for several days. 
The doors were* Iocke*d and the 
neighbors didn’t know but what 

' he had bejn o\ ere-ome by gas or 
, .-omething.'

i WHICH .MAKES mo think. Ware 
Foger.'on and myself gave a nice 
gift to a fellow this week and not 
even a smile nor a nod do we get. 
Gratitude, thou art indeed im(x>- 
tent

ONE OF THE most t:mely ads 
in this paper is the one by Will- 
son and Son Lumber Co. Homer 
has something there. The ad is on 
the next [lage

SEVERAL OF THE local boys, 
who arc somewhat prone to fistic 
undertakings, got a bellyful of it 
the other night. .And gossip has it ’ 
that two of the boys took care of 
a whole reximful—until somebody 
found a tire tool. As usual though, 
M. K. and Jake were the real 
winners.

55 ELL, I'LL  SEE you again after

the blizzard . . . which is reportixl 
to be on the way. I might even 
come out and lielp dig out the j
llOg.S. I

ABOUT RAISING THE LOAD 
LIM IT

E'or the past several decades 
Texas tax(jayers have been con
tributing millions of dollars an
nually to build highways, and at 
the siime time doling out millions 
more to maintain them. Today 
there is still a constant demand for 
con.struction of additional hun- 
dre-d.x of miles of highways and 
the widening of existing highways 
to accomodate the increasing bur
den of traffic.

Texas luis already given a right- 
of-way to the U'uck industry— 
whatever taxes truck operator: 
pay toward construction and 
maintenance being too insignifi- 
rant to mention. They use the 
public roads as a place of business 
and if forced to pay their propor
tionate share of the cost and re
pairs thereof, could not operate at 
many tunes their present “ low 
rates” they flaunt so proudly.

Truck operation is seiwing to 
undermine the railroads— who 
build and maintain their rights- 
of-way at their own expense and 
contribute in addition about $7,- 
000,000 annually in taxes for the 
support of state, county, and

YYpe o f Laborer 
Workman, or 

Mechanic

Labor ____
late Grade 

Labor ___

•Prevailing Minimum 
Per Diem Wage 

(Ba.sed on an Eight ( 8) 
Hour Working Day)

.  $8 00 
Labor $4 00 

• $3 20

Prevailing Minimum 
Hourly 55’age Rate

$ 1.00
.50
40

the classification of (^articular positions under the above tyiaes 
oE Lokorcr.s. Workmen, or Mechanics, see the Required Special Pro-

above prevailing minimum wage rates shall govern on this 
irt. Overtime and legal holiday work shall be paid for at the 

governing rates
A  local employment agency from which the Contractor shall ob- 

eraployment list will be designated prior to the award of con- 
L Plans and specifications available at the office of R. T. Roane. 

Engineer, Floydada. Texas, and State Highway Department, 
Usual rights reserved.

-m.5 “RV' 45. 2t

municipal governments, our school 
—and incidentally, our highways, 
besides providing local (layrolls in 
hundreds of communities.

Proposals are now being made 
to the Legislature to increase the 
load limit on trucks— now 7,000 
pounds. If this is done is actually 
will mean the increase of taxes 
and add to the State debt, for ccr- 
luinly if heavier loads are carried, 
the taxpayers will have to contri
bute far more than-they now do to 
repair the incalculable damage 
such heavier loads would do to the 
highways.

The smaller communities of 
Texas are deeply ins-olved in this 
question because they have felt the 
effect of truck ojieration more 
than the large cities— not only bo- j 
.•auso of added taxes, but also be- ; 
;ause the trucks have rervc*d t o ' 
.lestroy their business. Trucks 
bring in to the smaller towns mer-

Be Wise Madam!
Send your loveliest linens 
and blankets to us to be laun*! 
dered. W e handle them with 

scientific care, preserve the 
lustre of your sheets and the 
soft fluffiness of your blan
kets. 'You*ll marvel at how 

much longer your things will 
wear.

Silverton $e%  Laundry

V
s

1
i

m

How Soon 
Will They 
Lay Eggs?

Just when the new chicks will begin to 
I, is a vital question to all poultry

You can be suî e that your chicks will 
lair in record time* if you feed PU R IN A  
S T A R T E N A  and.QROW ENA!!

Purina Feeds sure tested on all breeds, 
under all conditions!

Fogerson Grain Company

Be bravo and tell your father 

If you hack his cherry tree 

But our advice to you is 

You better let it be;

That boy George was lucky 

That his father was not sore 

If you would be as lucky 

Trade at M-SYSTEM Store.

COM POUND , 4 pounds______ 40c
8 pounds _______________  75c

JET OIL, Dye and Polish,
Per bottle _______________  _ 10c

B A K IN G  POW DER, Clabber Girl,
2 pounds ___________  _ .,25c

APRICOTS, No. 2V2 cans,
2 cans     25c

PEIACHES, No. ZYz cans,
Each _______  . 15c

PORK and BEANS,
Per can   05c

M E X IC A N  STYLE  BEANS,
2 cans _____________   I5c

TO M ATO ES, No. 2 cans,
2 cans------ -----------L_____________ 15c

CRACKERS,
2 pound b o x _______________________ 15c

SM ACKS, 15 ounce box
E ach______________________    15c

BO RAX W A S H IN G  COM POUND,
3 packages --------------------------------10c

Johnson's L IQ U ID  W A X ,
Per can________________________  54c

/ r ir  j9 Htr/ 7̂  mew

T ( r « $ l o n «
CHAMPION TIRE

i&XuO e. IT'S THE ONLY TIRE MADE WITH THE NEW
V ^ a

fSAFETY - lOCK  CORD BODY
G E AR -G R IP  TREAD \

C a r  O W N ERS everyw here a r« 
acclaiming the extra blowout protecdoo 
and non-skid safety of the new Firestone 
C ham pion  T i r e .  A n d  automobi le  
manufacturers, knowing its outstanding 
performance, have adopted it for their 
new 1939 models. On every hand you 
hear, “ It's the most effective tire we have 
ever had on wet pavement and in mud 
and snow!”  It's the hit o f 1939!

The Firestone Champion Tire is a 
completely new achievcaaent in safscy 
engineering and the result of a new and 
revolutionary means of locking greater 
safety into the cord body of a tire. This is 
accomplished first by the use of a new 
tvpe of tire cord called ''Sefefy-Lock,** in 
wh ich  the cotton f ibers arc m ore 
compectly interwoven to give greeter 
strength. And then the fibert in eech 
individual cord, the cords in each ply 
and the
locked together by a new and advanced 
Firestone process of Gum-Dipping, which 
provides amazingly greater strcngth-^uid 
lireater strength mcens greater safety.

* The new Safety-Lock cord constructiosi 
gives tiac added strength that 
possihic '(he oae of the new thicker, 
tougher, deeper Firestone Gaer-Orip 
Tread, which provides feaaerkably kttiger 
non-skid aiileage. This sensational

\ \ V

\ \ .

'■

\

A B  J K N R I N t  
WwWs te#8s*

Afc JeUilix keOet •( S7 vefH 
iw wSi far alav. WwS a t  
* 3 a w e  wka ha A m . 
mart Asa • afiiM  m 4* $4 
a ila  w l l ; a a s »  Csa-bjt»a 
T ir t fw iilia s i as tcciaMt. 
afa. "Oa Aa la iiA nr a  as 
Aa J  laaia afaa m
gp n  a la , « f  (h aaat Ca» 
OiSM Twa w  av an.

(seed is called *'Gcer*Grip’* because o f hsnniqes 
design which has more than three thousand 
sharpodgad angles that grip the roed with a sate' 
footed hold to protect against skidding and to 

asafe atop.

iai today egplp yBor 
of new Firestone Champion Titos, the etih
oumIc that are so/ety-prewed • •  the gperduiey 
for yetw firotoction on the highesey.

-rMt

T l r « $ t o f i t  e N A M P io N T l r t t f p i i t  H IM  t m t ? l r « 4 t o i i t  t t i v t v
S.a5-17. • $ « . « §  
$.»0.|«. 9».9e 
9.90-17. S».9t
Loo-io. ag.yo
6.00-17. IO .lt

6M.IO.glO.fO  
6.29-16. IT.M  
6.90-16. 193f 
74I0.19. ao.40 
700-16. ai.oo

9J9-I7.g$aa0
9.90- 16. M.gO
9.90- 17. tgigg 
6-00*16. $4.tf 
6.0017. I4.gi

6MOO-lf.g|4.ef 
649*16. Ig.gO 
6-90-16. $9.00 
94019. $g.M  
940-16. OfbgO

4.90at. fMtO
4.79-19.. euM 
94019. 940 
949-17.’ 94g 
9.a9-(0. 9.99

9.90>U.9$04i 
949-17. $ *# *  
649-14. $$••• 
649-14. $949 
4.90-14. $44$

TlUCl TWM AHD OTNOl FettlWgig CAg t im  VtoClg FMFOtTIOMAmT

UatM *• Tto VsiM 0t Fires teas lleSer^ Creeto.
Merfwe# faeet* eeC AMre4 WaBea 
eveeAfs ever MaMeewMe.M. I. C.

I  Ustaa «e Ito M

• tee leeal aoear ler I

Gulf Service Station
T ed  Roussin Phone 22-M F b j  Chitty
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The County ACA Committee, 
and L«oe Miller and Clyde Hutaell 
attended a Wheat Inatruction Pro
gram in Plainview lait Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herriage Russell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Webb visit- 

1 I'd friends in Amarillo Sunday.

Billie Coffee of Amarillo, was in 
Silverton Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Lee Woods underwent an 
opcratin in the Lubbock Sanitar
ium last week. She is improving 
very nicely.

Mr. H. E. Flowler left Saturday 
for Detroit, Mich. He expects to be 
there several days and plans to 
drive a new Ford back.

Mr. J. M. I.«ennons made a busi
ness trip to Plainview Saturday.

Bob Stevenson has added an- > 
other bird to his animal kingdom ' 
in his office at the Court House. ' 
It is a large eagle, with white i 
head and tail, which is very rare { 
in this part of the country. i

[ Ruth and Mary Dee Mercer of 
j Plainview visited their parents j last week 
over the week end.

Ed Rankin of Plainview, was 
transacting business in Silverton

I Roscoe Fort of Turkey was in 
, Silverton Monday on businofe

I Mary Jo Smylie and Rena Per- 
> sons spent the week end in Quita- 
, que.

, and Lucille Tinsley 
[vcre united in mar- 
Liy night at laiinesa.

license were issued to 
J and Imogenc Puckett 
Ion February 4th.

Rose of Tahoka Is to 
bounty’s Home Super- 

Rose was formerly 
vith the Works Pro- 
nistratin in Tahoka. 
vill be in the court 

onnection with Mr.

Wimberly and Geor- 
iLubbock. visited their 
[friends over the week

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens re
turned Sunday from a trip to Ok
lahoma where they visiU'd with 
friend.s and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cash and 
children, and .Mrs. O. Huxford and 
June, of Tulia, vi.sited Bob Hux
ford in Sunray Sunday.

j Mr. L. A. Tibbetts, who has been 
j ill for some time is improving.

I J. L. Webb and Jirxunie Cline Marvm Tracy, of Gsi.iolire w ji 
I left Tuesday for Corpus Chruti. j in town Tuesday on bû int̂ wf
They expect to be gone a we<*k.

Mrs. Barton Atkinson and daugh
ter of Childress spent the week 
end here with Barton .^tkinson.

Lucille and Quentin Gill, of 
Lubbock, visited their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Gill over the week 
end.

I Mrs. Emma Jackson, of Vigo j Mrs. H, E Fowler, Jimmie 
I Park, visited her daughter, Mrs. Stevenson and Sybil Meek made  ̂
, Joe Fxl Burleson and neice, Mrs. ’ a business trip to Amarillo Tuea- 
Chick Northeutt, over the week day. 
end. ‘

Betty and Jean McMurry of | 
Lubbock are visiting with* their' 
father. Dyke McMurry, this week.

Joe Mercer, R. E. Hardbergcr, 
and Wilbur Ash were in Hollis, 
Oklahoma Sunday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B.amar 
spent Sunday and Monday in Abi
lene with Mr. and Mrs. Phil Scott.

Mrs. Grace Patton and Mr.s Dave 
; Ziegler were in Tulia on business' 
' Tuesday. j

Mr! ant Mrs. Bob Farnsworth 
and Anita Joy, of Littlefield, were 
week end guests of her mother, ] 
Mrs. Lena Northeutt. i

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Tull, of 
Plainview, were week end guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Tull.

Mrs. R. Sanderson of Antelope 
Flat transacted business in Silver- 
ton Tuesday.

Jim Hill and Mac Neese made.
' a business trip to Quitaque Tues- ;
day. I

Mr. Rue Porter of Claude visited 
with his mother, Mrs. J. B Horr 
ter, Thursday and Friday

LET US

:op That Dust
W IT H  R E A L

!aulking Compound
It Caulking Compound if applied 

fd windows and doors, will really 

le dust from coming in and ruining 

lome or store furnishings.

furnish the gun for applying —  or 
|o the whole job for you.

us show you what it will do!

Marion Bilbrey and Farris Black- 
stone, of Altus, Oklahoma, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fisher 
Thursday. Mr. Bilbrey is a cousin 
of Mrs. Fishers.

J. M. Honea of Quitaque who 
has been receiving treatment in 
a Plainview Hospital for the past 
week is getting along nicely.

J Mr. Raymond Waldrop and Buck ; 
' Hill of Clarendon spent Saturday ! 
' night and Sunday visiting in the  ̂
; jim  Hill home. i

Hollis Neese and family of 
Clarendon were Sunday guests of 
his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Neese.

Mary Ollie Persons and Sadie 
Summers who are teaching in 
Amarillo spent the week end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Per
sons of Quitaque. and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. K. Summers of Silverton.

I Mrs. Jeff Burson and Todd Edd 
i of Plainview were in Silverton | 
J Wednesday.

Tommy Crawford of Bovina 
.spent the week end here with his 
cousins. Othell and Colene Bomar 
and other relatives.

Trixie Gregory of I.»amar, Colo
rado is spending a few days here 
with friends, and her sister, Mrs 
Buster Pietzsch. of Vigo Park.

Cocci Terrell of Lubbock was 
visiting friends and relatives here 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

i Mrs. Barney Wilson and son 
I have been quite iU with the flu. 
; and confined to their beds. They 
 ̂are reported as improving. Mrs. 
; Jessie Seay operated the cream 
I station for them for a few days.

Mr.s. Jo Ed Burleson visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Jimmy Long in 
Plainview, Wednesday.

Rev. B. P. Harrison, S. P. Brown, 
j j .  R. Foust, and Roy O’Hair at
tended a meeting in the San Ja- 

I cinto Baptist Church, of .Ama.-illo,
, Monday.

1 >; Thread 
1 pr. S1.49
J pr. $2.7$

T. J. Honea of Lockney trans
acted business in Silverton Wed
nesday.

I F. M. .Sachse, of Quitaque. trarvs- 
{ acted businfrss in Silverton Tues-
I day.

Our n e w  " M A K E - u p

for Legs
Clay Fowler and Clifford A ll- 

aid were in Lockney Sunday af
ternoon.

Tom Whitely left last week for 
Los Angeles, California where he : 
plans to stay for some time. !

Mrs. I,ena Martin visited tier 
sister, Mrs. W. W. Merrell, who 
lives south of Quitaque Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Richard- 
.xon spent Monday and Tuesday in 
Quanah, and Blair, Oklahopoa, 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havran at
tended a dinner in Lockney Tues- 

I day night. It was given by Mr. and 
I Mrs. Earl Simpson in honor of the 
iHavran’s wedding anniversary.

Mr. Roy Teeter, Dyke McMurry 
and Jimmie Stevenson were in 
Lubbock last Wednesday.

illson & Son

rHEN WE CARE FOR YOUR

CLOTHING
turn them to you in long, almost 
froof bags fo r their proection. Keep  
igs intact, and use them to protect 
Jlothing at home.
really like to do>particular work. 

?place the buttons, fix  sm all tears, 
)ove all, we use a cleaning process 
lakes your clothes look like new!

A
D W E LLIN G
BURNS

EVER Y
FOUR

M INUTES
Yours may be next! 
I f  so, w ill you have 
Insurance 
Protection

i r \ 5
.H U N $ T 0 P

or
Regrets?

V  '
s V  eyeJ to cosmetic shades as 
well as costume colors our new 
spring showing of Rollins Run- 
scop srcxJiings holds a new 
"m^e-up” secret for yoa

Silverton 
Dry Goods Co.

STOP!
- - - when yrm feel a cold 
i-<jmirtg on!

LOOK!
- - - for Wood Drug Store 
without delay

USTEN!
- - - to our message about 
lime-proved cold preventa- 
tives.

The first sneeze is .Mother 
Nature's warning that you- 
have a cold “ coming on.** 
Check it at once with time- 
proved cold remedies. Don't 
let it develop into a d.ingerous 
and costly illnesi..

When you feel a cold sneak
ing up on you, fight it quickly.
If it gets out of hand—CALX. 
YOUR DOCTOR at once.

Specials
Friday - Saturday - S id s y

SYKIP PEPSIN
SUr sise ___________ SSe

SYRCP PEPSIN,
$1.2U size _______ $1.M

SYRI P B1..YCK DR.ACGIfT
5Uc size ______ . .  <3c

31INER.AL OIL
One pint  Me-
MILK M.tGNESIA.

One pint _______. . . ______2>e
Sl.M WINE CAROUL

Only    SRe
t O l'G li SVRCP, CreeTervin.

5tr site  tie
Red Arrow NOSE DROPS.

Only   21*
Orasol ANTISEPTIC

SOLUTION ___________«ts
BOCO NHAVINe CREAM.

Special at ____     Mu
PALMOIXVK JRIA VING

CEEAM, Special _____tie
75r VassUae HAIR TONIC

Special _______________ Rts
$Uc LYSOL.

Only _________________  4U
Me Dr. DraRss COUGH

8YRUF, BRpeial---------««■
5«e Dr. Link* COUGH 

STRUT.________________ a p

W o o d ^
THR ONB-PRICB STORK

See this agency and i 
make your protec- | 
tion adequate. I

Curtis King
W . Side Square

THRIFTY McNinY says

Tsk* mdmmmtmt* *kh tpsiisl sppsrtnaky ts ewn sad <a{«y 
skis fmmmrnm, fsst-keeslag iesa. Start iiealag la }S Mcoad* 
sftsr yes saaaset iti Rssckw fall kigk kast far kaary damp 

I ia I  Vi aiaaswl Laak at tkaaa faataraii—>

luality Cleaners
A N D  M E N ' S  S H O P

Lm up MaldhiWicaM ywr 
•ar eegekrir w m m r
datriag. Tku a p u t  Mulahi- 
V i r V  « a  f i r t  it i Im bnt 
iaettUMM for

y i k  Rtgtrfar MebihiWca- 
tka  plM Mobilgss sad Ma- 
U liil will glee yen 
• tafe, sura rids 
llwnugli wiaBtf.

[Dolia Service Station

STAYS
HOTTER

IRONS
FASTER

•ypn «f
tleaS se a t . •« h la ,
a t U M .  a a t c ,  t g a d S t c .  j

$ t .9i ,  !• $ *  SI.OO f 9T |TMir Rfd I f w .
V tc Do w r - .$ 1 .0 0  P «p  M M th  *

T e x a s -N e w  M e x ic o
Com fum tf

■ C U S T O M  H A T C H I N G

W e  will have two ^'setting days" per 
week from  now on. Bring eggs on Thurs
days and Saturdays.

O ur first hatch turned out fine. I f  you 
want to see some real, lively, fast-grow 
ing chicks-drop in.

SILVERTON HATCHERY

•  TiRt atnoBcy-anving tip—BUT 
CO M M ANDERS TODAY. 
ThqrVt half eo SNar—kuc 
nulMRS. Rxtra-wHe. dacp tread. 
PuRdwatiuian—Mpig uim aa ear 
hiRwr-priend titaa. Every luck a 
Ggodridi Tim,
•Mm mHta m rlaafr i

Goodr ic h
Commanders

REDIN’S
Texaco Station

Butane Gas
IS

Safer — Cheaper — Fatter — Cleaner
for

Heating — Cooking — Hot W ater 
Refrigeration

and

Our Low Prices W ill Save You Money!! 

BAK ER -FLEM ING  FA R M  G A S  Co.
Th« Oldaat Bataae Daalan M the Pi 

fcpktai Baker, Laekuey 1. C. Fleming. Ilt7, IStb 8L.

Palace Theatre
F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y

February 17 and 18

Wayne Morris and Priscilla Lane in 

'^BROTHER R A T *
W est

t.

!' i . ^

't ; 

1' li

I-
I

A  M ilitary Picture m ade at the 
Point" o f the South, V . M. L 

T w o  Comedies

S U N D A Y , M O N D A Y  A TUESDAY
February 19 -20 -21

“T H A N K S  FOR EVERYTHING**
With - - -

Jack Oalde '
Jack Haley 
Arleen Whelan 
Binnie Barnes

Comedy and N ew s



I SUNDAY
Vm^trm I

fmmsl I SCHOOL
C L A S S iF i i
D E P A R T M t '

-:• L E S S O N - : -
B * HAROLD L. LU N D O U U T . D. D. 
0 «> o  o i Th« .Moody Blbl* Inatltuta

of Chicago.
•  WoaUra Ntw ipapor Untoa.

PERSONA!
Bodoca Saaalklyt Log# u « i . .  
Bala. InaapamlV.
THKE. W ^ t ,  Dr. *M

Lesson for February 19
rlt« Dr. Waoii.cJI

L«Mon subJtcU an4 Scriptur* Uxtt m * 
WcUd and ropyrlgliUd by InUrnational 
Council of Rcugioua Education, uaad by 
parmla^on. ____
BEVERAGE ALCOHOL AND ITS

SCHOOLS

SOCUL PERILS

Peter

By RUBE GOLDBERG

LESSON TEX T—Amo* 6: IB ;
] :U. 12: 4 15.

GOLDEN T E X T —It Is good neither to 
eat flesh, nor to drink vnne, nor any
thing whereby thy brother slumbleth.—  
Romans 14:21.

MMHNEUO BEAUTY
•  IS  Taore Saaie Lms

WUl train you to be m up,., 
notitha. Low luiiion. Euuipaa^ 

Writ* tor eor.Joew
UAV MORTOnT

4SO S  Rm s

T H A T ’S
A B O U T  E N O U G H  

O U T A  V O U ,  
Z E E R O !

•  Eraak Jay Iftrkey SyndicaM. lac.

S’M ATTER POP—  Oo! Whatta Sock! By C. M. PAYNE

Ttei t 4aB ^VdATTe-J^.,

M ESCAL IKE By S. U HUNTLXY First One Thing and Then Another

PO P—  Hustling to Get Nowhere

DRIV6 US R O UND  rw 6 PA R K  A  P & V  TIMKS r T s

(I

m

ym t e i
By J. M ILLA R  W A T T

AND ST6P O N  i t / 
VCTQC IN  A

• HURRV.'I

•  Baa BradMe.-WMtr SafTtoa.

K E E P IN G  U P  W IT H  TH E  JONESES'—  Eddie Knows the Answer By POP MOMAND

Vd0r40«RPUt_ M j 
OP VOO TO SPOKID 

-T O O « MoeogP/ G «T T IN €
A  L A W V K R  F O R  

MK — SOO'RB 
N O S k f  A N D

<eW The Aeeeeleted NewspeHre)

Jerry On the J9VI-*

“Hazards in the use of alcohol in 
g machine ace"—thii is the topic 
assigned for our lesson today. It ia 
a good one and worthy of the care
ful thought of every intelligent citi
zen. With automobiles alone kill
ing over a hundred persons a day. 
and the obvioui connection between 
alcohol and death on the highway, 
we might say much about the folly 
of trying to cut down traRlc acci
dents while we are licensing more 
and more “taverns’* along the road 
to flU the drivers with the destruc
tive stuIT.

There is much that might be said 
about the social havoc that is being 
wrought by alcohol. It is bad enough 
that a man pays 2S cents fur a 
drink, but even worse, that he gives 
23 minutes of his life for each in
dulgence. But the liquor Industry 
covers that up under a mask of fes
tivity, making booze look like a de
sirable adjunct to congenial and suc
cessful living. It does not picture 
the bleary eye end the babbling 
tongue of the drinker, nor does it 
present the broken-hearted moth
er. the devastated home, the ragged 
children, and the empty cupboard. 
Liquor is one of America's major 
problems. Let us face it

The Scripture portions assigned 
for our lesson rightly emphasise 
fundamentals, the first being a call 
to awake from a falsa sense of se
curity. the second emphasizing that 
this is a spiritual battle, and the 
third pointing the way of victory as 
being in holy living.

L Feellah SecBTlty When Sar- 
reBBded by Dmagcr (Amos S:1-S1.

Surprise attack is always effec
tive. Satan would lull us all to sleep 
in the assurance that "God's in his 
heaven—all's well with the world." 
God is In heaven and it is certain 
that ultimately He will reign over 
aU. but just now the world is in 
the bands at the Wicked One (I. 
John 3:19).

The people of Amos* day, to whom 
the message was addressed, had 
come to the point where prosperity 
had made them at ease when they 
should have been active, foolishly 
secure when they should have been 
sacriflcially serving their fellow 
men who were in need. The pic
ture ia astonishingly up-to-date. To
day in our own land the Gold Coast 
and the slums rub elbows, but few 
of those who have plenty are con
cerned about those who have not In 
the eyes of most people the pur
pose of gaining possessions is to re
lieve one from the necessity of work 
and to enable one to evade life's 
resfioasibiliUes.

America needs to awaken to Ita 
dangers, and we repeat that not the 
least of these ia the liquor question.
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the soul’* (V . 11) are the object o f , Ceneiuene Deele GfeeeHSl 
serious concern on the part of every I ae -uww, y» . t . ttw 
sincere Christian. There is a battle 
on, end the enemy of our aoul 
knows how to make the abuse of 
the normal impulses and appetites ' 
of man his strong ally. The rush of 
modem life, the increasing use of ' 
stimulants, both natural and artl-1 
llcial, the very luxury in which many j 
live, these things tend to give the i 
flesh and its desires undue promi
nence, and not infrequently cause 
even God's children to fall into sin.

We are called to a holy warfare, 
but ttiat docs not mean that we 
live in a constant turmoil. We are. 
after all, pilgrims and strangers in 
this world. Our citizenship is in i 
heaven (PhiL 3:20) though we live 1 
on earth. In the heart we have 
peace, and that enables us to fight a 
good fight against the world, the 
flesh, and the devil.

m. Doing the WiU af God Ib b I 
SeU-wUled World (I. PeL 4:l-«). |

Essentially there are two opposing ' 
principles operative in the lives of 
men—we either are controlled by i 
God’s will, or by self-wiU. The flesh 
is really man's personality con
trolled by his own self-wUL It re
sults in the kind of life described in 
verses 2 and 3.‘ ’When a man be- 
comes a Chriatiqii^he Bhqi^d..moyc 
over Into the will of God.

Such a man may'be-regarded b* 
strange, but ae a nsaMer -of taot. 
men will., recognize, h^ gc^linesa 
(see 1. Pet 2:13). Dri 
Houghton tells of **b doUier Wliii' 
ultimately was mede a Christian be.
Uever through seetog bis compan-, 
ions make fun of anoOieir soldier.' 
who was a believer in Christ The 
thing that impressed him wat the 
tact that though they made fun of 
this man. they left their money In 
his possession for safekeepingl'* Do 
we have that kind of a testimony?
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TIPS, W H A T  to E A T  and W H Y-^M irdeners
Flowers a Break

fput an added burden or 
flowers by asking them

ii conditions to which they 
uited. Flowers are like 
lumans. Some thrive in 
loist climates. Others. | 
he centuries, have be- 
customed to intensive

flowers, for instance, ; 
,  grown successfully in 
lively cool, semi-shaded 

II you have such spots 
erd. don’t plant your zin- 
etunias there, 
the following will prove 

tisfactory. according to 
Joy. flower expert: An- 

ilsam, clarkia, coleus, 
m, pansy, calendula and 
frennials—English daisy, 
la, columbine, myosotis, 
lliam and viola, 
live in drouthy sections 
■ flower beds are on well- 
oil in full sun, try the 

Annuals — abronia, 
p. alyssum procumbens. ! 
calliopsis. candytuft, cos- 

o’clock, lupin texensis, 
ortulaca, sunflower, ver- 

.d zinnia; perennials— 
and hollyhock.

ADVENTURERS* CLUB
H I A D L I N E S  FROM T HI  L IVES  
OF P E OP L E  L IKE  Y O U R S E L F I

V
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YOU.TOA SHOULD TUT

lOHULSIM
orCou9hserCkeslC«Ms

I As Best We Can
I be content, in work to do 
we can. and not presume 

because it's little.—Eliza- 
rrett Browning.

Stretching His Luck**
ELLO EVERYBODY!

Teddy was a wing walker.
You know, one of those birds in a flying circus who does 

things on the wing of a plane you wouldn’t try in your own 
parlor. They rriust need money mighty bad, you tell your 
neighbor.

Teddy always was a runt. That’s why he was a wing 
walker. You wanted as little weight as possible moving 
around out there on the fabric-covered wings of those Jen
nies the flying circuses were using right after the war. 
They weren’t built for wing walking. But Teddy walked 
’em, even in his sleep.

It was old stuff to him. It was so old he began to look 
around for something new to thrill the gaping crowds.

SomeUiing that gave them a bigger kick than hanging by your kneea 
from the undercarriage of a speeding plane. He didn’t know then tt never 
pays to play the other fellow’s game. But he learned.

Well air, II was In a town the flying circns was playing ant In 
Iowa that Teddy came across the Idea he was looking for. It came 
to him as he watched a human fly scale the walls of the Ullest 
bnllding. Reaching the topmost story, the fly somehow attached 
aa ordinary Inner tube to a window, sank his teeth In the 
other end and hung there in the breeie. Teddy saw the stunt 
“got" the crowd. And It would knock ’em cold when he pulled 
It on a plane a thousand or so feet in the air.

Human Fly Coaches Teddy for New Job.
When the fly came down to earth, Teddy introduced himself, invited 

him to supper. Maybe they hoisted a couple. Anyway, the fly warmed 
up enough to tell Teddy how it worked.

Before he went to bed that night the wing walker bought himself a 
couple of brand ngw inner tubes. “The next day. out at the flying fleld. 
he rigged them as he had been instructed. High up on a wall he fas
tened an end of one. Then, climbing on a chair, he took the other 
end in his teeth and kicked the chair away.

The darn thing stretched so far his feet touched the floor. He moved 
the tube a couple of feet higher and everything was line.

Hay after day Teddy religiously practiced hanging from that | 
tube to strengthen the muscles of his Jaws and neck. It was 
a heavy strain to put on the front upper teeth that were bridge- 
work. but they held. And sis weeks later Teddy was prepared 
to strut his stulT.
Before we go any further I had better tell you Teddy Is ’Theodore 

Davidson of Galesburg, lit  They still call him “ Dare Devil”  Davidson, 
this new member of the Floyd Gibbons Adventurers’ club.

He was all of that on a sunny afternoon, in September, 1919, in Mo
line. lit. where the flying circus was putting on its show, making those

C .  H ouston G o u d iss G iv e s  Som e Tim ely H ints on 
H ow  to  K eep  U p Fuel Value of W in ter D iet; 

D iscusses New M ethods for Q u ick  Baking 
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS

IDWINTER weather calls for energizing breakfasts 
^ to get the day off to a good start . . . energizing midday 

meals to help keep children and adults functioning efficiently 
. . . energizing, but easily digested, evening meals to satisfy 
bodily requirements without over-taxing the digestive system.

In addition to the need for supplying meals that are ade
quate as to energy values and other nutritional requirements, 
the homemaker has two T 
important factors to consider; 
she must satisfy the appetites 
of various members of her 
family . . . and she must keep 
within her food budget.

Breadsfuffs— The Staff of Lift 
One of her greatest aids is bread 

in variouB forms. Breadstuffs, or 
other foods made 
from grain, are un
doubtedly the larg
est single item in 
the dietary of the 
majority of peo
ple throughout the 
world. They ap-

girls, on the other hand, frequently 
develop finicky appetites and 
strange food habits. ’They may 
wish to go to school without break
fast—a practice which must be 
discouraged as it may lead to un- 
demutrition from which “ nerves” 
may develop.

Adoletcanft Like Variety
One way to help growing girls 

to be energetic is to encourage 
them to eat some form of bread at 
every meal. This will help to keep 
up the fuel value of the diet at 
very little expense.

Mothers must, however, guard 
against loss of interest in bread-

in .nn.n t___ stufTs by varlous members of their
at almn«t nvnp* fatnibe®. «  result of monotony, 
meal And luckily, there is no reason why
al«n hiahiv should occur in any home,
factnra  ̂ i ** possible to provide bread-
t » »  mnVi innVh ® Variety that the

g g ool chil I in succession within the
space of one or two weeks.

You can add variety to the diet 
by preparing bread from graham.

I ing follows the trend of the times 
' and becomes quick-baking.

One reason why modern home
makers have been reluctant to 
make bread and rolls at home, I 
believe, has been the difficulty of 
obtaining a leavening agent that ' 
was both quick-acting and pos- ' 
sessed good keeping qualities.

Yeast is the most satisfactory 
leavening agent for bread and 
rolls. Heretofore, only two types 
had been available. Fresh, or 
compressed yeast, and dried 
yeast. Both of these products are 
composed of yeast plants com
bined with cereal.

Fresh yeast has a higher mois
ture content, however, and be
cause of this, spoils rapidly. 
Hence, it must be purchased fresh, 
kept well refrigerated, and used 
within a few days. Dry yeast 
keeps several weeks at room tem
perature and has, therefore, been 
regarded as more practical. Its 
great disadvantage has been that 
it acts less quickly, owing to the 
fact that some of the yeast plants 
are destroyed during the drying.

Keeps end Is Quick-Aclinq
But nowadays homemakers can 

buy a new kind of yeast. A new, 
fast, pure yeast that combines the

keeping qnallUes of dry yeast with 
speedy action.

This product is a dry yeast that 
comes in the form of small gran
ules. It softens promptly in wa
ter, and IS then ready for use. 
Moreover, it keeps its strength 
and activity for several weeks, so 
that it can be kept on hand at all 
times.

Homemakers can bake when
ever it is convenient. And what 
delicious bread and rolls they can 
make. 8neb wholesome combina- 
tioas as pvwne bread, combining 
both white and whole wheat flow 
with seeded, uncooked prunes . . . 
refrigerator rolls, coffee cakes, 
raisin bread, wholesome raised 
doughnuts, waffles and buckwheat 
cakes.

It cannot be denied that bread 
is one of the oldest foods known to 
man. But just to prove that even 
our most basic foods may be im
proved—along comes this revolu
tionary yeast to provide a leaven
ing that is more satisfactory than 
ever before, perhaps, to home
makers all over the country, 
e  WNU—C. HounoB Goudiu—1S3S—aa.

for rapidly 
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Breadstuffs are notable for their ' 
energy values and for their ease '

whole wheat or rye flour. Rolls 
can be made from plain or sweet
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of digestion. They contain some 
protein and minerals, and under
some circumstances, they j ;Y;he*'m ore“ i)opurar
also carry other significant food -  
values.

Bread and rolls combine well 
with milk, cheese, butter and 
meat. They make good eating and 
give a com fortable feeling of sat
isfaction afterwards. Such simple 
combinations as bread and cheese, 
or rolls and milk, are highly effec
tive in satisfying hunger. And 
they go a long way toward meet
ing nutritional requirements.

A Notable Food Team 
Nutritionists have a high regard 

for the combination of bread and 
milk. Breadstuffs are generally

are Parker House rolls, sandwich 
rolls, finger rolls, cinnamon buns, 
butterscotch rolls and pecan rolls.

A  New Leavening Agent 
Some homemakers m ay feel 

that it is too costly to purchase 
such fancy breads outside the 
home. And they may feel that 
they cannot spare the time re
quired for home baking. Such ar
guments might have been valid in 
the past. But not any more!

Recently a new kind of yeast 
bas been developed which makes 
it possible to prepare a variety of 
hot breads at home—more quickly

First Aid
To CoM Sufferers
These Picteres Tell You Whet 
to Do for Aiazin{l]r Fast Relief

r

Life Is Time
fiou love life? Then do not 

time, for that's the stuff 
lade of.—Franklin.
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Worthy Scholar 
I scholar is something add- 
fe riches of the common- 
-John Knox.
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The tube started stretching and stretching.

Jennies do things they were never built for. The weather was picrfect 
So was the gate. And the performers were feeling pretty good as they 
took to the skies.

Especially Teddy. He was going to pop their eyes out with a brand 
new, death-defying stunt, performed for the first time in any land. It 
never occurred to him then, this would also be the last time.

The inner tube was fastened securely to the axle of the undercarriage 
of the Jenny. And everything went off according to schedule until Teddy 
began lowering himself down that wriggling, slippery, flabby length of 
rubber.

Fails to Figure Effect of Air Resistance.
"Right then.” Tertdy says. '’I could see I had stretched my luck too 

tar.”
Right there, too. he began learning a painful lesson in simple physics!

He had failed !• figure what effect the air resUtauce of hia 
body would have upon the tubing. Hanging below the plane, mov
ing 79 miles an boor, the drag of the air on Teddy added aorae i 
39 ar 40 pounds to the weight on that big rubber band.

“That lube started stretching and stretching,” says Teddy,
“and it was like a live thing as I slipped and fonght it!”

The more it stretched, the harder it was for a wing walker 
with a bright Idea to hang on. It had never acted that way in 
practice. Would it hold? Could it hold? What was he going to 
do about it? Teddy says he was too dumb to climb back. That 
was probably because he was too busy holding on.
Well sir, that’s one of the damed’st fixes I ever heard of. And it' 

became worse. After rassling for 10 minutes with that flexible support! 
his arms tired.

He slipped lower. Finally, he Just had to let himself down to where i 
he could sink his teeth into the gadget attached to the flapping end. | 
His Jaws clamped down on it. The rest of him was limp with weariness.!

His head forced back, he saw the tube stretch alarmingly as gusts 
of wind put more pressure on his body. There were six feet of it between 
him and the landing gear.

In practice, it had never stretched to more than three!
Rests Arms to Climb Back to Safety.

Teddy tried to relax as the plane circled 1,500 feet above the grand- ; 
stand. His aching arms were folded, resting for that long climb to safe- ' 
ty. He wasn’t sure he could do It. But he was not permitted to dwell 
on the idea for long. There was a wTench. a crunch, a shoot of pain in 
Teddy’s face.

The bridgework that was Teddy’s front uppers had crushed!
The ends of the mouthpiece, however, were tucked away back 

where they were gripped by molars on both sides. Still gripping 
it, Teddy began Inching bis way upward along that thin, Iwisied, 
tough tubing that had been pnt to sneb strange use. Well, boya 
and girls, there la no use prolonging the agony.
“I made it, too,”  Teddy says, "but by such a small margin I decided 

then and there to be satisfied with my old bag of tricks.”
Teddy's story closes on a note of sadness. Those artificial teeth of 

his vanished into thin air during the minutes he struggled up that yielding 
rope of rubber. All the dough he made that dizzy day went to buy 
a new set

Copyrlsht.— W NU Service.

Quaint Customfi Surround Oldest British Festival

regarded as a most economical than ever before. Thus, home bak- 
source o f e n e r ^  and protein in 
the diet. Milk is our most nearly 
perfect food. And the proteins of 
milk supplement those found in 
the grains of which bread and rolls 
are made.

Children especially should con
sume some form of bread, toast, 
or well-baked rolls at every meal.
These easily digested foods supply 
the fuel values that most active 
youngsters require in abundance.
Rolls and bread with a well-baked 
crust have the additional advan
tage of encouraging thorough mas
tication.

During adolescence, the energy 
requirements are especially high.
Boys sometimes eat more than 
their fathers, and it is desirable 
that the extra calories be provided 
in the form  of such easily digested 
and wholesome foods as bread- 
stuffs. This is also an advantage 
to the homemaker, from  the point 
of view  of economy, as breadstuffs 
rank as one of our most reason
ably priced foods. Adolescent

There Are Two Ways 
to Get at Constipation

Yet, and only two ways-be/ore 
and after it happens! Instead of 
enduring those dull, tired, head
achy days and then haring to 
take an emergency medicine-why 
not KEEP regular with Kellogg's 
All-Bran? You can, if your con
stipation Is the kind millions have 
—due to the lack of "bulk” In 
modem diets. For AU-Bran goes 
right to the cause of this trouble 
by supplying the "bulk" you need.

Eat this toasted nutritious ce
real every day—with milk or cream, 
or baked into mufflns-drlnk 
plenty of water, and see If your 
life isn't a whole lot brighter! 
Made by Kellogg’s In Battle Creek. 
Sold by every grocer.
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R̂ sHloT -  '̂7 J

S. H ana k nu 
Im  esM, cnfli ■< 
Mttslfi 1 liy ir  
TsbMtliVillau 
a  a a a . . .  pfflt.

Jusf B* Sura You Cat Canuina 
BAYER Aspirin. You WiU Foal 

Battar in m Hurry
The simple way pictured above 
often brings amazingly fast relief 
from discomfort and sore throat 
accompanying colds.

Try it. Then —  set your doctor. 
He probably will tell you to con
tinue with the Bayer A.snirin be
cause it acts so fast to relieve dis
comforts of a cold. And to reduce 
fever.

This simple way, backed by 
scientific autnority, has largely sup
planted the use of strong medicines 
in easing cold symptoms. Perhaps 
the easiest, most effective way yet 
discovered. But make sure you get 
genuine BAYER 
Aspirin.

This climate Is an
OLD STORY

to
F e rry 's  DATED Seeds
0>LT tbo*e vrgrlable and flower 
variclio capable of growing moat 
prudurtivrir in your locality are 
offered in yonr dealer'a display o f 
Ferry** Seeda. By run>tant Iratiag, 
Ferry-Morse arienlists know wkal 
these varieliea arc. So, this elimatn 
is an old alory to Ferry *a Seeda.

Aa an additional aafegnard for 
yon, all Ferry's Seeda must paaa 
rigid tests for germination and vi
tality each year before parkagiag. 
ITirn eaek paekri ia dated. Look 
for this mark— “ Parked for Seosow 
1939” —  when baying yoor aeeda 

ikia year. Yon 
know they'll grow.

a S a e r y l la r s a  
SssO Ca., SaaV 
Orswaei, Oateatt 
aaO Saa Fraacisaa. 
Saag far Haaia 
Oargsa Catetag. 
Usa Faery's Cargaa

FERRY’S ,
SEEDS

Give a Thought to
M A IN  S T R E E T

• For, ID our towo. . .  lod towns 
like ours clear across the country 
a a a thefc's s sies<iy revolution 
Hoiof on. Changes in dress styles 
and food prices a a. the rise of a 
hat crown • •. the fall of furni* 
ture prices—these matters vitally 
affect our living... And the news 
M sbly covered in adtertisements.

Quaaltagh ia aeldom heard of In 
England, but ia one of the oldest 
Britlah feiUvalt. It la obaerved in 
parts of the Isle of Man, where cus
toms similar to “flrat-fooUng” In 
Scotland are kept up, aaya Tlt-Blta. 
Men go from house to bouse singing 
•pecial festival tonga, and are In
vited in for a bite and a drink.

But there are one or two etutoms 
in eonnecUoo with Quaaltaflb which 
art obaanrad nowhara ala*. Baflora 
midnight tba floor ad Itia kltebaa ia

swept, always starting at the door 
and sweeping to the hearth, other
wise good luck will be swept ouL 
Before reUring, the ashea are taken 
from the fire and smoothed over the 
hearth with a pafr of tongs, and in 
the morning the houaewUe looks 
eagerly at the ashes for tracks et a 
human toot U thero U ont and tbo 
tost point to tbo door. It moans 
daath for ono In tho bouso; It tbo 
footprint is leTaraad. It waana fflt 
birth ad a chad. ^
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One Week Only!
February 25 March 4

We will have on Sale for ONE WEEK ONLY, the 
best assortment of merchandise we have ever offered 
the public on a 9-CENT SALE !!

No circulars will be mailed out. . .  we simply ask you 
to come in and see for youi-selves the many values we 
are offering.

A ll articles on sale will be plainly marked . . . many 
at half price or less. Be sure to remember the date — 

FEBR UAR Y 25 to M ARCH 4, inclusive

C O W A R T ’S  
VARIETY STO R E

SILVERTON TEX AS

Junior and Nell Cunningham L o Ca I  H a p p e n i n g *  
of Lakeview were on the Flat j ____

Sunday. ____  | Garrison purchased a

Mr. and Mrs Virgil Sanders ' new Farmall F-M^and lister-p^^^^^

and son and Milton Sanders mov
ed to Wayside this week.

Daniel, hia parents, in Silverton 
last Saturday night.

will start construction 
Federal Dam.

ter and power lift from Marvin 
Tull at the Tull Implement Co. 
here this week.

Mr. Heard, of Heard and Jones 
Drug Co., in Tulia, was m Silver- 
ton Tuesday on business.

Miss Jessie Lee McDonald of i , *  t i . - __
Heckman spt'nt Monday night, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. u 
with Miss Marjie Northeutt. transacting busine^. m Lubbock

_____ I Friday of last week.

Mrs. R. Sanderson and son Luis , ,
and Loyce and Mary Gibson spent Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Darnel v .s it^  
Sunday with their parenU and Billy D^kerson. who i, .11 at Can- 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. F. E. I yon. They report that he u not 
Gibson. : improvi-d.

Rev. C. H. Wiliiana,
I day morning (or Daiu' 

____  I will attend the F on ^
W E. Schott left the first of the I ^ Be expect,

week for Knox County, where he 1  ̂riday.

Mr and Mrs J. C. Bullock and Malcolm Daniel, and wife and 
son Clinton and daughter Mary , »on visited with Mr and Mrs. J. E. 
Jo were in Memphis Saturday, j

S. E. Johnson and Harrison Hoo
ver of Paloduro attended to bus
iness here Monday. lunniRDS

QuiUtque News

Mis.s Betty Turner who is at
tending busines.s college in Plain- 
view, spent the week end at home.

FOR SALE— 30 tons Maize heads. 
$10.00 per ton. 3 miles north of 
Sterley. 46-4tp

SAM JACK

J U S T  Lll 

T O  IT -pl

Tr«ctorf Run 
New Aher «I 
Job Here . .

Mrs Charles Ru.ssoll and son | 
j  Charles, and Mrs. Roy Cooper o f! 
I  Turkey were .shopping in Quita- 
tjue Tuesday.

FOR SALE—Good RCA radio 
with new set of tubes, a bargain. 
See William T  Sherman, one blk. 
west and two south of school 
house. 46-1

Ggnuing IH C  Parts » Raasonablsl 
Factory-Standard Work

Mrs. Ameteen Roberts of Lub- ! 
’ bock returned home Sunday a fter. 
.spending the week with her sLster, | 
Mrs. Jim Stell

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Hamilton, 
Mrs. E. C. Price, Mrs. Henry Gard- , 
nev, and Mrs. Scott were visitors. 
of Am.'irillo Saturday.

WANTED: Housekeeper for family 
of two. Must be experienced cook. 
Good pay. 46-2tc

1402 West Eleventh Street 
Plainview, Texa.s

T u l l  Im p le m e n t
Silverton Telephonel

T R Y  IT !!

Mr. and Mrs. Badgctt were in 
Amarillo Thur.sday, Friday, and 
Saturday, where Mr. Badgett at
tended the Electrolux School^ 
there. ■

FINE ORANGES, Grapefruit. Le
mons and Honey—direct from Rio 
Grande Valley. I will be in Sil
verton again Friday and Saturday, 
February 24 and 2S. Real fruit and 
real prices. 46-2tp

R. E. BELL

What??
O UR  CAFE!

Mrs-. Ivy Brown of McAdoo, 
Texas returned home Sunday after 
having visited last we«k with her 
aunt. Mrs. G. Tunnell.

FOR SALE— Brand new MeCor- ' 
mick Dcering Cream separators at | 
$15 less than old price. ,\s little as, 
$10 down. 46-tfc

TCLL IMPLEMENT CO

Rev Ponder att< nded a Baptist 
District mectin,; in Plainview la.<!t] 
week

LOST—Ring of 5 or 6 keys. Plea.se 
return to Dr Frey, if found

Antelope Flat News

L. L. Waldrop, Elmer Sanders. 
W. N. Bullock and J. C. Bullock 
were in Memphis Tuesday.

Roy Waldrop and Gussie M.iric 
Bullock attended Ir.c basketball 
tournament at Elstelline Friday 
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordie Cross of 
Brice; George Heckman of Clar
endon; Mr. and Mrs Dennis Lind- 
Icy and daughter: W. N Bullock 
and Miss Emma Bullock attended 
the funeral services for Mrs. W. 
T -McDaniel at Silverton Thurs
day

Raymond Waldrop of Paloduro 
;>nd Miss Edith Waldrop of Clar- 
indon spent the week end with 
their pnrenfo. Mr and Mrs. L l„  
W.Tldiop.

Ml - Amos Perso:i.s is visiting 
her mother. Mr- Burleson, in Las 
Cni'is. New Me.>:ico this week.

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Good 
Model D John Dt^-re Wheatland 
tractor A pood tractor at a bar
gain ROY TEETER 46-ltc

Our customers tell 
us that food here 
is really satisfying 
and home-like.

When you eat here 
you get a meal you 
will like, and when 
you pay the check, 
it’s easy on the poc- 
ketbook.
Come in!

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dean and 
sons were m Memphis Mond.iy

5!;.ss Gwer. Brewe:- of Lesley 
and Miji:: Jessie Le« McDorialJ of 
Heckman spent Weclno^dr.y ni-ht 
vith Mis-.es Gus:;:e Marie Bulioak 
and Alma Graves.

/

Mr. and Mr,-, S. A. Jam.'s vy.- 
!tod I er brother. Geor,;<' Bradley 
of D-iIhu;’t ei.turday and Sur- 
da- M;- ;-!! ridl< v ha a .".n .ipyen- |
d .ton-. a Da;;i:.i-. hospital ;e-T

•il'v

E ka*" Curti". ha.s gone to Cali
fornia to v-pend Si veral months on 
account of health.

t  OH SALE—Good u.-ed McCor
mick Dt-ering Cream Se|jarator. 
TULL IMPLEMENT CO

K IR K ’S CAFE

DOES IT  Ml 
A N Y T H IN G  

T O  Y O U

That our milki 
and rich?

That it is fii 
“ tested” herd?
That we delî  

your door twicq 
day?

That each 
milk contains 
pint of pure ere
B O M A R ’S Di

46-tfc

Cash FIVE PERCENT OFF
FOR Cash

.■'• he niica :>nd sor Burrel, Ch;,- : 
and Rhomer .lohnsor. of 

ninrinr. s,H-it the weii; erd in ■ 
:i y .  M Bullock home.

; t|-. ,.rd M’-s K. O Rice return
ed home liiindry night fi mi Dul- 
h vhei'i they have b i t m a r k e t 
ing for their store.

Mi-..- Mary Ollie Persons of .-Xm- 
arilla .'per.t the week end with her 
mother.

Let Us Help You 
Balance Your Budget

Due to the large amount we arc carrying on our book.s we arc 

foreed to go strictly cash, for this cash inducement we will 

five  5 percent discount on all merchandise.

RemeiTibc
— BOMAR DRUG STORE

-. I I— nil *  Hill' IIH’j i

Every housewife knows the value in dollars 
and cents, if one does sewing at home. Especi
ally can you save at this time when we ai’e o f
fering you bargains in all sorts of sewing ma
terial in ob.servance of

State Certified Seed

If Avc don’t buy yc ir poultry - - • 
xvill make someone i ay

MORE TH AN  M ARKET PRICE! 
\Vc want you to get w hat’s coming to 

3'̂ ou. T ell us what you’ve been offered  
----- w c ’ll do cur best to raise it.

N A T IO N A LSEW and S A V E  WEEK]
Farmers Produce Co.
J. T. Luke and Fair.mic Smith Buyers Phone 142

Eveiy sack inspected and 
certified in accordance with 
regulations given by the State 
Seed and Plant Board.

The red state tag is your 
guarantee of purity, and h’ee- 
dom from disease.

WE ARE HOPING T H A T

i i i

C O A L !! C O AL !!
This cold weather we are 

having is just a reminder that 
the worst of winter is probab
ly yet to come. How is your 
coal supply? Check up right 
now, and call us if you need 
a low priced, long burning 
fuel.

O
W E H A V E

ore Dust

A

Hov.’ever, we will probably have a few 
more storms and you can save money by 
taking better care of your car.

Drive in and let us drain out your crank 
case and air cleaner and replace with 
good Panalene or Quaker State. Your 
motor will appreciate it and will give 
you better, longer service.

We invite your business!

FE B R U AR Y  18th to 25th

Look at What We Offen
TO P M OST Fashion Prints 

New Gay Prints and Solids

SPUN  R AYO NS, Plain and Fancy Pattern$j 
Per Y a rd ________  _ _ _______ 35cl

CRO W N TESTED R A Y O N  CREPE  
A  wide selection a t ___ ___________ 45c I

SILK CREPES, New Spring Patterns 
Fancy and Solid _ _ _ ____ 59c to I

W O OLENS, 54 inch material 
Plain and P la id ____  _ $1.50 toj

BRO ADCLO TH , Plain and Fancy pattemij 
As low a s ___________  __ 13cf

LINENS, A ll Pure Linen 
Per Y a r d ___________  45c

Plains
Mill & Elevator Co Inc

Panhandle Refining Co.
Keith Pearce, M anager

Whiteside &  Companj
“The Store That Strives to Please**
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